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PREFACE.

The icli ii, Luiîdy's Laite,-iiiost aI)IroprizitciN
kniowii to us as ''Druiiuuîon<l lilI''--lias a history '1iî
epitoînizes thc stcrv .of the Niagiira peunlsula froml th--
days of tlic earliest settiexucut to the e .er-aidvaiiciing
present. To clive it fullv were impossible. TIhe inîst of
years lias crcpt across tlie page andii my a line is
washcd awvay. We tra%ýe but littie o>f tite carly days,--z.
naine liere, a date thcrt,-and, lest tiiese, too, Clude omv
gras>, slial wC îlot, als a <liitv to miur land and child-
ren, record theiiu anew to sa' e and i ld dear ?

T1he present work is lnu-t uffereci as a tcxt-book of
Canadiani Iistorvi inor a gutide-book to thc 1,attlc-field.
Lt is nierelv the outcomce of ail ellort to collect Soule
scattereci fragments of locail hiistorv and present thieui
ini a forizn which, it is hopcd. wîil1 incet witlî publie ap-
provral aud arouise 50111e lie' intercst in. those men and
wvomen to %whIose lives andi dccds we owe the founidation,
prescrî'ation and deve!opîuienit n4 a British Canada.

Ottawa, Decemnber ii, 1911.





Soute Graves on Lundys
Lne.

Crowvn patent for lands iincludîng Druîmnond Hill
wvas issued iii 17t,8 to James Forsyth, and in 1799 a
p)art of tixis grant 'vas, d-edcd by 1dmin and lis wi,
Eunice, to Clîristoplier Buchîner, wh1o, had married their
daugliter, Sarah. Thei new owîier set apart haif an acre
on the crest of the hill,-the highest p)oint on the Nia-
gara frontier,-as a burving-rudfrteiegbrn
settiers. Christoplier Buchner and his so;I John, hav-
ing dicd, Saînuel Street becainc adini istrator of the
l)roperty, and wvas succeded iii that office by T. C.
Street. The original 1)urial plot becoming crowvded, thie
Buchner, and at later dates the MacKenzie, estates, sol(..
futrther lands, and a b>oard of trtistees adîninistcred the
cenictery businecss tillte tic Qcn Victoria Niagara Faits
Park Commission assunmcd the care of the area now
dlevoted to thiat use. Most of the 1urial plots arc
owned bv the families whosc inimbers are l)uried
Lherein.

It is to be notcd that the cenietcry wvas originally
a littie country burying-groiiiud. WVlien the battle was
fotiglit it wvas but hailf an acre in extent. The siain sol-
<ijers were buried ini the ceîucterv and in the fields
suirroundiug it, and the enlargeinent of the cenietery.
aftcrwards ùnvluded some of these latter graves and trenl-
ches. For inany years -this was the only place of burial
hetweeu ChippaNva and Stainforà and froîîx the Niagara
to the Thorold town-linc.

The deep cutting by wvhich LindIv's I4ane nowv as-
tends the hli did not exist at the tiine of the battie,
itor wvcrc there, saiid-pits north of the T4anc. The iiorth
siope of the hi11 %vas steep but, inhtoken.

Thc date 1797 on the strne at the grave of Johin
Iltrchi sems to indicate that internicuts wcrc ina<le iii



thîs i(leal spot svhen the land wva. stili hield bw the
Crown, butt it is Ihelie,,ed that lie %v'as lirst hurîed on
his owvn estate and reinoved hierc wlen the ceinetery
was opened.

At the out-break of the war this w~as stili a qit
comntrv grave-yard, fenced with logs, sliaded by oaks
and inaples and surroifnded b)v farnis, orchards and for-
csts,-as unknown -to faine as thaL which inspired
Grav's iiînînortal "IIF!1etg.' The end of the struggle
fou'nd it scarred, devastâteci, crowded wvith dead ani
its naine a syrionyiii for îninjecc pride and grief froîîî
the fertile fields of Glengarry to the wild frontiers of
Kentucky, froni Mackinac to New Southx Wales ami
froîn the humble log liuts of the Carmadian 1ioneers to
-tatelv halls with England's nîoble naines. T1'le stor *v
of the war car.not be told hiere. No doubt inany of
those who gave up tileir lives ini its opcning years.were
laid to rest in this spot and mnany a broken-heartcd
wif c amd inother, ageed sire amio; ad chiild Iound
rcst bencath its greeni turf froîn the horrors of invasion,
tic auxieties of battles and grikf for the siain. A fewv
of thiese graves wc inay find, but most wcre left un-
irarkcd or cisc their "1frail iinelnoriils" have been de-
stroyed ami their locations lost.

Cecil Bisshopp.
Aînong the graves of this period is tlîat of a hiero.
Lieutenant-Colonel the 1-onoural.lc CECIL BIS-

SIIOPP, horn 1783, %v'as the eldcst and last-surviving
son of Sir Cecil Bisshopp, Baron .4, Baron de la Zouche,

of arai, usex England. Ris thirty years of lufe
iverc crowdccl with service. Ensiignii i the First Foot
(Giardls, xilitarv, attaclice at 'St. Petersburg, witlî
Moore iu Spain, at thc siege of Flushiing, mnajor of the
oý8th Foot, iucînbcr of Parliainent, aide to XVllcslev iii
PorttugalL-bis cncrgv and abilit.y inarkcd hM for suc-
(lessive advauccmcnts tMI lie 1)ccamne Lieutenant-Colonel
:m mîd Inspccting Field Oficer in Lower, and later iii Up-
per, Canada. On Noveinher 28t'.1, 181 2, heing iii coin-
in ianti of the British ri<rht wviui, h. e sucsflyrepelled
a~n iflvps')li of Canada at Frcnclinus Creek. Regul-ar
andmi nitia officers of bis division exiresscd their cou-
idence lu hlmii in a joint minoriai, ,,iid .ail rauks
learîîcd to adore iîu. lis suý scription, iii Deccuî1 lcr,



A i1 oï i £oo sterling to, the fund for distressed f ant-
aÂies of mîilitianien iflustrates his generosity and char-
itv. He held Fort,. Erie tili Fort George Mel, May 27t11,
1,813, and then, at Vincent's order, retired to iiuriing.-
Lonx. He cominanded the latter post during the figlit ai.
Stoice' Creek, and it was his advanced troops which
won at Beaver Danis. Once mrore at Fort . ,rie, lie

;ianda grand reprisai agaînst Black RZock and i Bi-
fialo froin wvence hie liad sustained assault ý>ixd hoiii-
bardient. - With 240o Men at 2 a.fl., Jiily 1301, 1813,
lie storrned aîîd took Black Rock, capturing cloLIiiiîI.,
£o<:d, supplies and pins and desttos,'iug block-hiotses,
barracks, ships, slip-yards and ordnance. Attackcd
î%'1xe retiring, by oýer%%hdhing force, lie lost i,
killed and 24 w~ounded and, whlie personally assitrii*.î
the safetv of lus nien, was Iiimuscif slîot tlhrough both
amis and the' thighi. At first his wounds wvere reported
to bc ''fot lanigerous, '' but on the 1 6th lie (lied, lan-
ented hb' ail ranks. His brother officers broughit lus
remnains to, this quiet spot and Rev. kZohert Addison oi
N.iagara commiittcd his body to the ground. Over hiý
.gr.ve the battie of Luildy's ILane wvas w~aged.

Vie inscription on his tomb is as follows
"Sacred to the ienlory of Lieut'nt Col'iil the

1-onIhle Cecil Bisshopp, ist Foot Cuktr<ls, and Iinspect-
ing Field OliEcer iii Vppcr Canada, eldest and ouly sur-
viving son c>f Sir Cecil Iisshopp, Blart., Baron die la
Zoueche, iii Enlglaud. After luaving served with dlistinc-
tio>n iii the British Armnv in Hlolland, Spain and Por-
tugal, lie died on the î6ti .July, 1-S13, aged 30, ini col'-
sequence of wonnlds received ini action with the euieumv
ai. Black Rock oit the 13th of the saine nmonth, to thlè
%rreat grief of his fanmily and fricnds, ani is buri<1
hiere. Tihis tonih, crected zit the tiuîî:ý by' lis brother of-
ficers, l>ecomuiiiip tumudli dilaida(ýtcdl is 110W, 1846, re-
lucwed f1w lus affectionate sisters, th Baroncss de la
Zouche and the Hion'ble MIrs. Pechieli, inii uetuorial of
ain excellent nvl-n -ani hcloved brothier."
&"Straliger, wh'Iose steps cre now l)erhiaps hav'e stood
"lBeceatu Niagara's stupendous flo0(d,
"Pauise o'er timis shrine whcre slecps the vouing and

'brave,
"IAni slied clie gcu'roils tear o'er Cccil's frrave,
''Wlilst pitviig alngels poinit thiroiw«l d'e()t guot



"4To everlasting lialipiness bcvon<l the tonib,
"fThrougha Christ who divd to givc eterual lufe."

The inscription (n a mneinorial tablet erected in the
church at Parhamn, Elgand, includes the foflo-*ing

"B'is pillow,-knot of sturdv oak,
His shroud,-a.soldier's simple cloak.,
His dirge,-wiIl soîînd till tituels no mnore,-
Niagara's loud and soletun roar.
There Cecil lies,--say where the grave
More worthv of a Briton brave ?I"

I.ikc Moore, he died at the hour o! victory, o«er bis
hcad. too, "the foc and the straiýer" trod for a brie!
while. Hc was an ideal mtan and sotdier,-tall, vigor-
ous and lauinane-loo)king, brave and gencrous, of few
but lecisive words. and of undouhtcd iiiilitary capac-
itv-. Canadians do wcIl to hold his iuecînory iu honor
ami( lainent his untiinelv fail.

Orn ifts Work
What a sceflc îîîîtst ti:at have been when the hoti

dry inorning of -lîîîy z?6th, i1S14. broke, and tht sun 's
red glaire rcvcalcd in detail the elicct o! thc ni.ght's
dreadful work! The soit turf turn and ploughed by
shot and shcll, whccl and hool ; the f air voung orchards
broken and wa.stcd by the iron bil that had la:khcd
li ein for hours; Ihose grcat oalrs wiîich still line the
Lane, wcst o! tilt Church, scarred and stripped,
fences leclltcd, buildings pierced and shz.ttered,- and
evervwhcrc thc reek -of hlood and the convulsed, riiid
figures of thbose who b.d fought their hist fii!ht. Dead
menu, dead horses, broken waieous, arus and accoutre-
iiuents littered aIl the sio)e.s of the hili and front
ainong this wrcckage o! war gaunt spectres o! iuen,
cakcd with blood and dust. 1 rrixued with smnokc and clad
in rags, staggcred, poaning, ., oward the still greater
horrors o! the field hospital. croaking appeals to the
wcary watcr-carriers for a drop to case tUir agonies.
Two -hundrcd and fi!tv-fivc brave muen had given up
their livm- and a th;o-'s-'d and etfrhtv-uine had suf-
féred wounds. Eastward, Far heyvond the Portage Road,
nnrth to Muddy IRun Crcek. and wcst for haif a mile
(moiti the church everv foot o! grouud had scen its
struggle and vu vverv liaud l:ix the v'ictiiîus. South-



ward Liîe retiring army liad dragged itseif away and
the weakeneti wounded strcutd the road for miles. A
aunber of dead or woitnded carried away by titeir coin-
rades folind gra,,ts lîcar the Isuriiing bprnng aud ai.
Chippawa,-who or how iuany we caunot learu.

But on the Jil-top the scenc Jiad its cimiax. The
dead lay in piles where the guns had stocxi and in rows
where tie piaît-tlanàz %olleys had sîîîitten the ranks.
Tradition sa-*s that in onle p.Àssage oi thiat iaight of hor-
ror, two Britisht regùuencats, in the cenllusion, received
cach other's lire. At day,-Ijrcak two lines of red-clad
iiead showed where thev haci st(,od id liow fatal was
their airn.

Fronti ana;ong the dead and w ouinded the %urvivors,
liardly less ghastly ini appearance, stru.,gled to ticir
[cet, fell into ranaKs and answered the roil-call. Nos.
innela more thati half its strengtli of tlt! dayv,.Icfore, ut-
terly worn oi4t by long lorced tuiarcaies and live and a
hall hours of desperate lighiting, the littie Britishiat
was in sad plight. Five hundred of their own aîîd a
nutuber of Amnerican woundcd were to Le. attcrnded, th%:
enemy asonly thre mtiles away and a division of lis
arany again threateaing te haril-woti grouatd. The po-
sition must be held, the wounded car,.d [1or and the dead
disposed of. Cati it be a malter of suirprise that at
sucla a tinte Gencral Druuîimond resolvvd to resort tu a
tîteans whicit bis adversarv liad iiscd only three sveeks
hefore at Chippawa?3 Shallow trenches were opened,
and anany British and Autierican dead ltastilv iliterred.
Soute officers of hoth arutie-s founld separate
graves. Ouly two of ttse wvere aaarkd,-others aat.1
the trenches were suiscqueutlv lo.%t sight o!f and re-dis.-
covered in oulv recetit vva rs. Mit piles of thc siain of
hoth aruties siill reatnainctd so. on tlt top) of te Itill,
near the present llreshvteriaunanse, fetîce rails werc
huilt in great hcaps aaud thC. ,îvre consutnied every ve-s-
lige of the sacrifice. Did evcr altair qsI burnt-ollecring
hear more cost.ly gift ? For thrcer.scorc vears no blade
of grass sprang frouai that hlasted soil.

The trenches in which the, Iead wvere laid liave been
pretity well located. Those within the cetmuterv have
heen mairked thirough the intirest and care of Superin-
tendent Dalton, who knows mtore about te graves on
the hîjîl than any other living mian. Two trenches are
of the crescent shap-e with tlt cuirve tdowin-laill, wvhicli



lias given risc to a tlîeory titat they were dug as shel-
ter-trenches bv the British force early in the liglit. Ouie
commiences near Lieut.-Col. Bisshopp's grave and ex-
tends north-eastward. 'fIc cxcavations which led to
its location rc"caled a în.iss of boncS huddleô together
and with thein fragmecnts (f whlat îîîay have hecîx artil-
ler3'inen's boots,-hence it is called "the artillerv
trench."1 Riglît on the suuiîit of the hlli, just'soutti
of the large itioniunt, is a trench kliown to, contaiu
reinains of mnen of the !St Kings, 89th anid lO3rd regi-
mîents. Its shape land location lead to, tc theory. that
it îîîav havec been dug as a protection for the' lîritiht
battery. Blen of these reginients fcll on that exact
spot in defence of that battery. Reinains of United
States soldiers were talken froni a trench at the f ronît
o>f the ceinetervi inidway between the gates. At the
south-east corner of Lîrndv's Laite and Victoria street,
along the fence of thè IMalcKeîîzie estate, a larire utun-
ber of dead wcre laid in a shallow trench. Manv vears
ago vandal relic-hunters dug up skulls and boues there,
but 'Major Leonard stol)ped the sacrilege -and had the
trench filled utore devply. Across the Laite, 011 the<
north crest of the hili, reinains of a British oflicer wvere
founà on the Stewart 1)ropertv. Excavations of thie
Morse sand-pits, ncrtlî of the jill, have disclosed re-
mains on inany occasions. Tihis wîas the rear of the
B3ritish position anîd n doubt iany stricken tîxen were
carriezl back front the press of the haud-to-hand strug-
o-le to a po)int below the swepl of builets. Excavation
for the east watt o)f Luntidv's L-aie Mcthodist cliîuTçli dis-
ciosedl a si ldier's hoeand sevi rai skek'ons wer
covered on the Cole property, oun Main street, north of
the Laiue.

Let lis note who were the mnut who fiiled these 'tren-
eties. Tîtese wcre the British cc'rp)s whiicii iost ii
kiiied :

R oval I rtil lerv-foiir mien.
Gliigarry Light Inifantry-four mnen.
Tncorporated iit-oolicer, six men.
ist Lincoln, IMiiitia-onc Ii.
Ist Roval Sct-,eoficcr, fftren ii.

StOI "KÈinlg's'-tweve ment.
liïst 'Foot-t-hrcc muen.
S9th Foot--two oficers, twentv-.scven muen.
Îo3rd Foot-six mten.
îoth Foot--onme offlecr, one iitRI.



Royal Artillery.
Concerning the services of the Royal Artillery and

Roval 'Marine Artillerv, <kctachients of wlic ouglil.
here, we have but trief records. We know that two ?4-
1,auuder hrass lieldI-Iieces were with Col. M.-orriston's
eoluhîn wvhich arri% cd as the flglit liegau and these oc-

cupied the littie cenietcry ou the sumulnit of the MILi
Mieut. Tonmkins wvas in charge. I-ow well these guns
wvere served, 1mw their shot anci sheli sikenced the ene-
iny's hattcry, blew up his amurnunition wagons mil
scathed his advancing infantrv, everv Iistorian of the
iighit records. In Col. Scott's brigade froiu ",thie
Twclve" wvcre thirce 6-pounders and a howitzer under
Capt. Mackonochie. Tues?, e'rrivcd on the field just he-
fore Col. Millar's fainous charge and capture of part of
the British guns. How the gîiuncrs were bayonetted at
their pieces and the siirvivor.s- capturcd auid confined i -i
tie clîurch, lïow the reniaininig gliîns wcrc puslîed for-
ward to wvit1min a few y<' rds of the ceeiv's line and -were
always the objeets ef c>nltcntion we' have oftcn berîï
told. At the close of the fi¶iit the British rctained the
s.«n n«rlero urs which tlicv took, into, action.
Four dead, sixtecn wvoluded and W1n.e îunssinçr was the
toli lxti( 1w the littie crsof British artillerviuien, -

" Niagara" on their c<)Iours wvas thecir reward.

Gloegary Light Infanfry.
Soilncwhlere on this field lic four muen of

that slendid Caniadiaut rtketit, the Glcngarrv
I4igît lnfantry Fencibles. Recriltd( ai. tic outbrcak of
the war, froîn the Scotch Roman Catholic popuiilatioii of
Gk'ngarrv, many of lime 'a..n \,eterans tir the sous o
veicerans of the Hi-gitlz-ndi lkciii;Ic rcgimecnt disl>anded
inl 1799, in ffphvsi que ami i.urNoiimel ut excelled an-v corps
ce'er tentitt(d in Aimer ca u;i to that tinme. Th--~ uni-
f onn wvas of rifle etr CI. inlrdc"l the uîid-winter

;sauîlt on O-elenshurrv Umey sulkfred agaimin ai. York,
and ai. tie all of Niazitra-t hfrce coulimluues gallantly op)-
posNed the foc to the I msî,loim more than hlit heir
stremgtm. At S;îcke1t*U'; !krlor anotmer comunanv was
rcduced hy- liait. lu tuie -ctivr' times foliowimg Étouev
Creek no cçjT) wa his' and 1)v sickiuess, wotinds ;îndi
ril atin it lost miauv more ime,-yet it sinii



covered the retreat to Burlingt.on ini October, 1813. At
Oswego, 1814, it won more credit and- suilered .loss. Ar-
rived on this field with Col. Pearson's 4"lîglit brigade"
on the morning of .Tuly 25t11, it was cliarged wvith the
protection of the British front while the line of battie
forined. How skilfullv it did -this work writers on botlî
sides have testified. Éinally, placed on the riglit wîng,
it held its own tili the tield was won. Its loss of four
men killed, thirty-one woundcd and twcntv-two inissing
testifies to, its discipline and skîll ini taking cover, even
under close engagement. In the l-ong and blo(,odv siege
ci Fort Erie the Glengarrics we're ever in the forcfroîit,
winnin* Drumînond's repeated praise. Wlhcn lie wvitli-
drcw, the Glengarries covered his rear in splendidl style
and finally, at Cook's Mills, thlîc out-inanoeuvred aud
out-fought Bissell's columun, defeatingr its object.

The Incorporated M "lti.
Iu the splendid record of the Incorporatcd 'Militia

Canadians may justly feel a special pride. Organizcd
in 1813, its nien andl nearly aIl its olicers were Canad-
ians. At York and in the blockade of Fort George it
bore its part and loss. Arriving iii this "cinsula
again fromn York, right aftcr the battie of Clippawa, it
forined part of the Light Brigade wlîich first ccupied
Lundy's Laenud opencd the battle. Formiing the eit
flank, and placed east of the Portage Road, it -,as sur-
prised and taken st disadvantage by the 25sth Viiitcxl
States Infantrv. By~ tlis iiisfortune the Grenadier
company was p)ut out of action and the battalion re-
duced by one-third. Re-formed in toucli with thce 9t1
the remainder fouglit to the close of. the contest anti
Gen. Drunond specially mentioncdl tlueir excellent
work. An officer (Ensign Canphell) and six nuen wverc
killed, seven officers (includjng Col. Robinson) and thir-
tv-aine mnen were wounded and nilictv-threolcr and
men were prisoners or inissing,-a Ioss of iicarlv coie.
haîf its strength at the commecncement of the azction - -

Notwithstanding this osthe. regiment %v&s of grcat
service to Drumiziond at Fort Eric. At the close of fthe
war the Crown dirccted thc presentation of a set of
colours ta the regiîuuent 1-caring the word "Nia-gara,"
in inenuorv of Lundv's L.ane. Tite corps wvas ljshauuded
ini 181,5.



lot Lincoln Militia.
0f ail those, w~lio fouglit and suiffered iu 1812-

14, lie Catiadian iniilitia undoubte<lv ceserve the great-
est honor thait their country ean pay. Called fromn the
struggle to fouind homnes iu this new land, the woods-
mxen and plougli-boys, clerks, lawyers and inechanics
sprang to arns at thie first alarin -.nd served tillthei
last shot was fircd. Most werc sturdv sons of toil, but
there wcre thosc, too, whosc aged limbls faltered on the
inardi or whosc youthful streingth scarce sufficed to
hiandie thme cu1i)rol's fliint-lock. OId rcgulairs and Rait-
gfers, raw recruits, various iii arnis and uniforms, thev
brouiglit as wîeIl their own blankets and axes and turned
thieir bauds to anv use. Seine were found 'who were
îvcak in spirit-and lovaltv, but service soon purged the
ranlcs of ail but tiec brav e and. truL2. 'Thi built -forts
and defended titeiin, drove artillery and wagons, werc
sco>uts and guides, lilIed the depleted ranks of the reg-
ulars and foriiucd î'iole regviiietîts for regular service.
At cerv lull in the strife thcy rushcd honte to plant
potatoe.s or harvest wlicat, but the sound of gunis roll-
ing throigli tie îvooded lands brought titein to tie

scene of action 1w c"crv road aud trail. Their homnes
wcre buriicd, thteir fields wasted, their families ill-
trcatcd(,-bu.t still thev fought ont. The history of the
faînous <'First Linicolu"' is tic historv of the iniilitia o!
Ca'na<a. Foundcd %vith the fhrst setticinent, it re-
spolided to cvery cali of dutv up to 1866. It-s officers
wcre thc first eith'.cns of the district, its men the coun-
trv's strcngrth, its colors arc o1.jccts of veneration to
titis day. At Liindv's Laite. as on everv field froin De-
trait to Fort Erie, it fought and suflercd. One mani
was killed hcre, and we are fortunlate in knowiiw! his
ilaine timat %ve iiav reinvimber it with honor,-Private

Geoge oghllthie son of a Lovalist. Two inen 'vere
w~onnidd,-Wmii. Matterson and Alcx. Rose. Coi-!hill's
hodv 'vas carried aNvav liv a conirade amnd buried in the
Stevens g«ravevar<1 <'hlow the imotintain'"

lut "Royal Scots,"
Tite First Regiment o! Foot, called thc "Royal

Scots" or Ro ls"took part ini tne war in Upper
Canada front 3iavi ,0 il,~ w'iîen a1 detaclimient, Was ini the
attack oit '-);ckett's Hlarbor. l'art o! the regiment



served ail Sutin-îner with Vco's ticet (u Lake Outario,
while the main body cnjgaged iii the caînjaign a-ainst
Fort George. Thev lost, hcavilv by death :%and deser-
ti<>n and 011 Septeml:er î6th, 1813, had 2o6 mien sick.
lu Druummaud's dispositions hefore Lundy's Lane, part
of this reg9ixent. w~as ait Niagara and part ini reserve be-
yond "«the 'I.welve." Three companies of the former de-
tachînent, under Lieut. H-eîuplill caine 011 this field witlî
Marrison's colunmu and, ini saving the guns from -the
first onslaught of the eneîuv, that olicer and several.
mn were killed, Lieut. Fraser succcediir to, the coin-
înand. At nine o1clock seven additional c0lUp)afjs, un1-
decr Lieut.-Col. GordIon arrivcd witIî Scott and wvervz
pIaced on the rifflit wîing, which thcy., with the 104thl,
lield to the end ofi tix fi,!lt. 'Me<îuwhiIe, the thrcc coin-
ia'nie-s iii the centre wcre iii the thickcst of the frav.
Fraser,%v.as woulidcd and -tlî reinaining mnen formed wit'îi
the lfth. The reginicut lost 16 kilIed aud i 15 wounded
and won the badge "N-iwarra" for its colors. At the
siege of Fort Erie the R oval Scots wvere again bri-
iradcd witlhe 8icSt1i iii the repulse ofl the sortie of Sel,-
tetuber z ;th. Their loss was liravv, iîîcluding the irai-
lant Lieuitenanit-Colonel Gardon, whosc reinaixîs wcre
brouglit hiere for buriai.

The Sth or "King'à" ]Regiment.
The1f Stiî or "lKiug's"' Re7?iiuîcnt garrisouced the WVest-

crui posts during .the Revolution andi it was in this regi-
mendt that Brock, lîld lus first commuission. In 1812 the
lirst battalion of thc rcginuent %vas in Lower Canada,-
ai splcndid corp)s over a thousp îd stronir, destined to
litter wvreck iu the~ vears followilig. -Marching to lUppe)r
Canada thev -took part ini the înid-winter assaiult on Ogt-
dcnsburg. At York two coînranies were cnt, to picces,
and at tlîc fail cf Niairara two other coulpanies met au
even worsc fate. Tlie regimient was at Saekett's Har-
bar, in tic migit charge jtt Stolucv Creck, too late to,
lizlht at licaver Danms, (iu the firing line at, Bal's
farn, and -%vitlî Bisshopp in lus last gallint fight at
Black Rock. Sickness took a lîcuivv toli of timose wvhoun
the cucmuy had sparcd and on -Seitcmber î6th, 1813,
2-88 meni 'wre iu thec hospit '1. Ir, the foilowing luîomt1 î
Prc"ost wrotie of l"the re ofisa the i st j3attalion of
thc Kilug's"-vet l i tak of Buffalo at the eud of
tce vear thcv were in the fore-front once imore. With



Pearsoli's iÂglit Brigade a detachiuxent wvas wvith the
tirst troops 0on the field of liiii<tv's Laite. ani a secontJ
1111(1er Capt. Camupbell camne fromn Niagara wvith Morri-
son'is columuii. These repelled the carly assauits on the
British batterv. Five more conîpanies of the 8th came
to tlac rescte, with Scott frontî "the Tweh'c" and to the
cnid. of the struggle the re-united corps bore the brunt
o)f the frav. Twelve more ciead, sixtv woulided and thir-
teen itnissingý 'vas their loss. Even vet the skeleton ww;
fulil o! fighlt and at Fort Erie lost, heavilv agrain. Froin
the *St. Lawrence to Lake Erie every battle-field of the
wvar is sown îî'ith- the bones of tie "fth or Kinz's" ani
ilo regfiimeit deserved better to wvear ainong the lionors
oiît it*s colors the w<ard "Nia.gara," iii incemorv of its.,
service alid sacrifice on this Hill. It is li0w the Liver-
pool tegianienit.

The FPorty-F*rst Regiment.
The Fortv-First Reginiient was coininaîîded succes-

sivelv b%, Proctor and E" ,andi liad its part ini everv
stage f the war. X dectachuiiat o! the îst Battalioni
%%as %vithî Brock at D)etroit. H-e called tiienii "ain un-
couînuonolv fille. but b.,adlv olliccreci reimcniet.'' At
Quccusitoni the li(rla coîupauv led the charge o! Shcatlc's
aveugilg force. lit 184i3 the ist Battaliot took a hecavy
part ilu tlîc caîuîai-pi agailist Foýrt George, suflecred
froin eliseuse ail( 1)ri-'ation and shared ini lisshopp's at-
tack ou Bllack Rock. lii .ulv l)e.Rotteiilurir wrote that
thev werc ini rag-s anid without shoes. Onec detaclinent
wvas lost, with the fleut on Lake ltrie ;, anorther, a!ter
îvinuing at Frcchtowil ond 011l the 'Miainii, wvas cut tu
pieces at the Thanles, without a chance to hold its
owufl, slîaring i ts coiînînauider' s dIisaster. British genier-
ais after titat day referred to "lthc reinailîs o! the ist
Battalion o! thie 4ist."' The 211(' Battalion foughit ini
tic East and caille W est ini tiinie to sitare ini the cap)ture
o! Fort Niagara, and I)rtiiiiiioicl's wi'nter ciiiipaigui. Ont
.Tily 2,5th, 1814, the liglit counpany îniarclied froin Fort
Niagara to, L.eistoii, crossed to, Quieaston, and camue
on titis field wvitIîMrioh cohunuii. Throtighoutt that
night, they did tlicir paart uuoblv and at -the close Capt.
J1oîn .:B. Glew ledl tliteni in tic v'an of the final Britisit
advaîice wvlieîîth ill wi ~as re-taken. Tihis cieed wvou
dlic decoration ''Niatgara" for tic colors. Tlîrce ii



were killed, and 34 W,')unded,-a heavv loss for one
smiall coinpanv. In the closing bloody act of the war
ut Fort Erie this saine coinpanv, still led by the gai-
tant, Glew, was foreinost in the assauit and flot one of-
ficer and oîlly one iîian ini thrce escaped death or
wounds. The old 41-st is now the Wclsh regiment.

The EiihtymNumth ]Relgiment.
The Eighity-Ninth Regiment suffcred iiiost heavily

here. It took tour hundred officers and men into action
and had a total los of 254. It is the 2nd Battation
of "the 89th I'rinccss Victoria' s reginient" that we
know by this number in this war. Organized inl 1803,
it reached Halifax fromn Englan<t the day Brock fell at
Queenston. Next sprinir it inarched froin Quebec to
]Kingston, four hundred miles, in nineteen davs. The
tight cornpany fouglit gallanttv at Black Rc'ck on De-
ceinher 3oth of that year zind on the Thames ini March.
1814. UTnder Col. Morrison the headquarters of the reg-
iiiuent hiad the chief work and honor at Chryvsler's.
Farm. United at York, the r&egiment w~as sent acros
the lake on the night of July 24thi, landed at Fort
George in the imorning and iiiarched fourteen mites to
this field with Driuîumiond. Forinccl ini the centre of the
line of battie thev bore the 1runt titli midii-ht. Their
prompt advance with the $th once savcd the cruns. Ili
the final strug«gle Col. Morrison wvas wvounded and Major
Cliflord took cviiunand. The colors of the 8tith were
the rallyingý-point of the shiattered force and froin that
day those colos bore ini «loriotis reineinbrance the
word "«Niagara."1 0f the tw'entv-nine killed two were
officers,-Capt. Spooner aÈid Lieut. Lathom. Their place
of burial is unknown. The reginient was dishbanded in
î8î6. Its honors are now borne by its succeediig corps,
the Royal Irish Fusitiers.

The lO3rd Foot.
The desperate straits to which the long-draw,%n out

struggle against Napolcon Bonaparte had reduced the
British war office was epostefor the conversion of
the New~ South Wales Fencililes into the îourd of the
Une in i Sîo. The corps camce tu Canada weak ini numn-
lmrs and inctudinZ inany ex-convicts, yct honored 1w
having Hercules Scott as"its Colonel. Strengthened hv



the enlistmnent of somne liuidreds of Canadian lads (ini-
eluding two new comipanies drawn froin -tIe uxilitia) it
was, like the 41st, known as a "boy regitneut> and

- was long ktpt on reserve and garrison duty, but its
gallant ColoOnel brought seven companies with hidmi on
h is faînous forced niarch froin "the >Iwelve" to, Lundy's
Laute. This was their first dight. Hardly had they
taken position un the line'of battie wvhen the -v were
rushed forward iu a hope>le.s~ effort to recover the lost
guns. Coming unexpectedlv upon the cnemny in a new
position, they, wcre thrown back ini disorder. Re-formed
they went forward .again, led by Major (afterwards
Lieutenant-General) Smelt, but their-gallantrv lacked
the stiffening of experience and after a second repulse
they wvere-used in a less trying« position tili tue end of
the fight. lIn the siege of Fort Erie Scott ai Sinelt
led thein again ln the desperate assauit and it wsmis-

-fortune and no lack of courage that cost thein hall their
strength and a repulse. Col. Scott was killed and bur-
ied on the field. Later, Sir .John Harvey, -of ,Stone--
Creek famne, coinxnandcd the corps. It was disbauded
iii 1817..

The lO4th Foot.
The îo4th Foot did not suifer heavily here, but

its composition, oficers z'nd war re~cord (leserve atten-
tion. Originally the "«New Brunsw'ick Feîicible Infan-
try," recruited-in thé Maritime Provinces lu îS<'i. ab-
sorbed into the regular arniv in r8w., it nuarched over-
land on snow-shoes front Fiedericton, N.Bi., to, Qnchcc
lu the Winter of 1812-1,3. At Sackctt's Harbor a third
of the strength of four coinpanies wvas lost. It wa:s at
Beaver Dams -and in the caînpaign hefore Fort George.
On AugUSt 24th, when the p)ickets *vere rushied, its loss
was hca'viest ; on September 16th, it Iiad 194 sick ; ini
the autumun it went east and fought at Chrysler's Faxm.
In 1814 it was conuuanded hy Licut.-Col. Williàiîî
Drummond, 'nephew of Sir Gordlon Dnunntuond, Robert..
Moodie (killed at Montgoineryis in 1837) wvas a major,
Richard Leonard and. H. N. Moorsont were captains and
a nephew of Sir Isaac flrock was a lieutenant. The
flank coînpanies, under l.eonard, wvcre with Scott on
that awful nî; ,rcli froin "1the Twel1%'c" to Lundy's La-ne.
(-'en. Druniiiond placed thena on the right Ii'nk wherc-r



they held Porter's brigade in check. 1lere Moorsom
was .killed. WVIxcre lie wvas huried is uiikniown,-prob)ab-
ly lie lies ini an unnîark-ec grave on the field-. He was
mnentianC(l iii despatches as ",a vcry intelligent and pro-
inising vcbung oi1:icer," and liad shown his wvorth in the
24th reginient and also ini the cal»acity of Dep)uty As,
sistant Acjutant General. At the assault on Fort Erie
the Io4tli llank conmpanies were practicallv annihilated.
orily twenty-six iinen retuirning unhurt, and thcir "1fiery-
hearted" L#Ieutenaiit-(,lonel met a hero's dcath. Trhe
reginienit wvas oneC of those hoîîored with l"Niagara" oil
its colors, and wvas dis):nded iii Montrcal ini 1817.

To the memory of the hiero, dead, known and un-
known, officers and meÉn, regniars and militia, who here
dicd that the Empire miglit live, the Governmnent of
Canada, at thc instance of the Lundv's Lane Historical
Society, in 189,5, cected the monument wvhich crowns
the Mil. It bears this itiscription,-"Erected by the
Caitadiait Parliamnent inii meinory of the v'ictory gained
On the 25t1 Jully, 1814, 11Y thJi British and Canadian
forces, and iii grateful reinembrauce of the bravc meni
who dicd on *the field of battie, fighiting for the unitv of
the Empire."1

Previous~ to the crection of this monument several
discoverics of the renains of B3ritish dcad lhad beeîu
iinade on diflerent parts of the fwid,-1(,icluli-ng those of
an oficer. Tlîey were rc-interrcd iii a tenmporarv grrave
and whien the mnounent, was iinvciled tlîey fouind a
perilnent resting-place in its vauit. Siiicc that time
other reinains hiave 1heen found and placed ilhere. Thc
several interions have been occasions of suitable iiiî-
tary, religions ani civil ceremîmony. So far as ean be
lcarncde( froin articles foulid in the graves, inost of the
bones iii the vait are those of men of the 8-4th .aud
i o3rd regiments.

Abrahama Fuiler Huli.
0f tic American soldiers vhîo lie liere tihî, onmv 1e

wlîose nainec and resting place are knc(win 's C& pIt. AB-
R AHAM2% FULLER HULL, of the 9th «United litates In-
fantrv, wvho lost lus life iii one (f thiose c1 -s *-r .tc char-
,ges agamnst the Biritish battery. He was a son of Gen.
William Hll, a captain in the îý3th. UTnitcd Stites Iu-



fantrv- and aide-de-camp to, lus fatiier at Detroit when
th at plaçe surrendered, Autrust i 6tl, 8I 12. Rie wvas ex-
clianged on the i8tlî of Januarýy followiliçr and giveIu a
captaiiîcy iii the 9th Lnfantry, wvit1u whiclu le served
until lie feit. He was but ..tweity-eight years of age.
For years luis grave wvas uuarked bv a humble white
iniarbie slab. Ini igoi 'the bones di file muen of the
saine regiment wvcre fournd elsewhere and -vere re-huter-
red on October' i9thi eside their Captaiu with fuit Un-
ited States inilitarv luonors. The troops (u,3th United
States Infantry) froiii Fort Niagara, wvho on thatda

lai teirprdecssrsof long ago to test adfired te
tlirce volleys over the oi)en grave, wcrc the first United
States troops to enter Canada unider arins silice 1815.
In ir>io reinains cf ine more Aniericau dcad werc fouind
and placed ini a siiiiila..r irave with quiet cercinonies iii
wvhich historical societies (if both countries took part.
The mnonumnt wvhich marks thlese grraves is tlue oift of
the Niagara Frontier Tandinarks Society of Buffalo.
The nuaine "Ilriidgevater" m.1hich appears in the inscrip-
tion was given. by Aiierican offlers aund listorians tc.
this battlehue a îîow long-vanislied hiaînlet of thal.
niaine, near Burning S~iuwas the last place their
aruiy passed throughi before it ivas e1a ,and near
wlîiclî tliev liad their base for hospital andc stores dur-
ing the fight.

How inany Arnericani dead were biuricd on this field
wvill neyer be'knlown. Many w~ho, f cil carly iii the ac-
tion -were rejnoved, a nuner were Iburncdà, but cer-
tainly ilialv Nvere initerrcd in uiiai.rkcd treuuches. A.d-
juttant Thiomas 1>o, of the Peniusvl,.-a nia Volunteers.
killed here, wvas buried at Fort Niagara, N.Y.

Lieut. William Hfeaphili.
Lieut. WV1LI<lAM HEMPHILL wvas the only British

officer killed lucre %vliuose ýý,rave w-'as inarked. Rec Nvas a
valued olicer of the ist Royal Scots and luacLserved ili
the cainpaign against, Fort Gcorge ini i8l.%. He coi-
iiianded the detachîiint of his rezimeîît which camne on
this field via Oileeniston wîith 'Morrison's colun. In
the early stages of the 1-attle lie dirccted the operations
of his thlree ceîîiw îîclis -with great sl)irit, and -%vhen the
second charge of the cieîuiv iimperilled the British !!n
j.ic led the survivors cf his l)arty to the charge a«aiw



and fell ai. tleir head, as, with the Sqth and King's,
they won. another telnporarv success. Bis epitaph
reads,-"'Sacred to the ineinorv of Lieut. Win. HemPhill
of the Royals, who fell at the l2attle of Lundy's Laite
on the 2,ct11 Julv, 1814. This stone was placed bv his
son, Lieut.-C<>l. Heniphili of the 26th Camneronians,

July it-e 8,54.

Close of the Ware

John Gordon. S. B. Torrenis.
When the tide cf invasion which here met defeat

rollcd hack to Fort Erie and the environs o! that post
were sown thick with B3ritishi dead, sorrowing coînrades
brouglit the bodies of -a few of fhe siain back to, this
fieldi and liere laid them to rest. One of those wvho was
thus int.crrcd wvas Lieutenant-Colonel JOH-N GORDON,
commander of the Roval Scots. Havinc coininanded
his regiituent front June Ath. 81,Gordon was at the
taking o! Fort iNiagara, and led the avenging force which
stormcid and burncd Blackc Rock and Buffalo and devas-
tated the Ainiericali frontier in the closinZ davs of that
vear, whiei the memorv çf burned Newark had. einbit-
tered the suirit of the war. At Chippawa, July" 5th,
1814, lie led his nmen un that last gallant, hopeless
charge and feli despcrately wounded, vet three weeks
later lie was, again at thei«r head ini the înarch front
l'the Twelve"l and the iniglity struggle for this hiIl. lit
the siege of Fort Erie he conîînanded the First Bri-
gade. li lthe sortie of Septemiber I 7th, he led the Roy-
ais and 99th in a bayonet charkre throughi hlinding ramn
against batterv' No. -3. Th-z nosition was re-taken and
hiel<i, but Gordon received b'is death wound. Beside
hiii lies- Captain S. B. TORIRENS of the sînte regiment

% who, Iîaving served as aide to General Stovin and as
Brigade Major, fe11 at the head of bis companv in the
assault ait Fort Erie, August 14th, 1814. One mnonu-
ment marks thc two ,graves. - It is inscribed,- "To the



memory of Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon and Capt. Tor-
rens of the Royals, killed at Fort Erie during the cain-
paigu Of 1814. Erected by Major B3arry Fox, late of
said reginient, their friend and companion, J une 2oth,
1851.11 A tabiet to the memory of Lieut.-Col. Gordon
was erected ini Montreal by his brother officers.

]Robert Dossie Patteson.
In the saine group o! graves is that of "ROBF 4RTr

DOSSIE PATTESON, Captain of tie Sixth Regiment
of Infantry, Royai i st Warwickshire, who. after, serv-
ing under Sir John Moore and te Duke of Wellington
throughout the Peninsular War, fell before Fort Erie
at the age of XXVI, XVII September, MDCCCXIV. He
was lte fourth son of John Patteson, Esq., of the City
Of Norwich, England, whiere his naine is held in honor
by ail who knew him." The inontiinent wvas "lerecteci
by order of his survïving brothers and sisters, A. D.
188o,"i and bears the famnily crcst. is war-service,
though of less distinction, was strikingîy similar to,
that of Colonel Bisshopp. Many a proinising young
officer froin te Old Land fell in "the war of 'tweîve."
Tren days before lie wvas kiiied Captain Patteson greatly
distinguished *hiinsel! ini leading a coiU1)a1ty of his own
reginient with a conxpany of the Glengarries and a
troop ol. the J9tb D)ragoons in a clever nighit attack
uipon an Aituerican picket before Fort Erie. Vie eneiny's
party were ail killed or captured. Capt. Patteson met
his deatli ini the desperate lîaudI-to-hiaind fighit wiei te
beleaguered armvy sortied and assauited the British
siege works.

Mdoïmd and Monuments.
Aniong the un-numbered dead who lie liere are inany

others *whose personal. or fainiv histories are worthy ol
notice. For corivenience the followilig notes are ar-
ranged inerely in alphabetic order.

Allison.
"'Thotnas Ailison, boni Scpt. 4, i7qq, died .Tune

toi 1887.".



" lEliz.abeth Allison, horn .Jly 25j, 17,96, dicd'Sept.
3, 087621

"Dav'id Allison, 'boru JTan. 7, i&o), died Nov. 16,
1884."i

"'Martha, wife of David Allison, horu May 12, 1802,
dicd, Aug. 1.51 x838."1

Thomnas Allison wa-s the lirst whîite male child born
at St. Davidls. Ris r arents wcre J1ohn Allisoni and Re-
becca Bertrand. The father, 1:or in Yorkshire, Eng-
land, caine to the Niagara district in 17190, and died ini
Deceinher, i8*2. He it mas wîho iguided Gen. Slieallec's
flanking coluinn up to the inoulitain top and ini the iiii-
lia ranks lie took part in the final action at Quimilst>a
Heights. Younîg Thonias Allison saw the battie froiti
a distance, and was on th.- field afte-r the surrcnd 'r.

- Next î'ear he tocsk part in the countri-s defence, c-irry-
ing despatchecs to the British force at Beaver Dain,
'wlerc he sawv the prisoners hcing mnarchcd away andi the
dead huried. hi Decemher', 1813ý, lie wit-imessc the humi-
ing of lewiston by Driiiiinoî,ld's-. troolis. In fii4 lie
1.ook a place in the miita ranks and iras in thme fi'st
part of the battie of Limndv's Lanie, lut iras detailed to
driv'e a wa:o lo)adcd with wounded to Niagara. li
18.37 lie scrved with the lovai forces and tcamîîed [rom

Quenston to Ciipawîa, the mîortar %v.ithi which «.acf-i-
kenzie iras boînbard. d off N.tvv Island. I-lis wife, Eli7-
aheti,, îva, of the Sinoke famîîilv.

Bender.
H-ere lies. ini auitîniinarked grave, the man wîho buiît

tht first pcrmi.neîît white mman's dwcliiin l Vellhîîîd

e-arly, in the second hiaîf of the cigiîtecnth century,
Philip George Bien-'vr, a native -of (nrniany-, and lus
wife, who was homu i li olland, eînigrated ta, New Jer-
sey, reunoving after a short timc to illltilh.dclphia. Soon
aiter tbe oîmtbrcask of the Revolution they, be-ing loyal,
had ta fly. lit the Wintcr of 1766 ;L 1 >rty of IiitX-tirte
refugees w-t ont [mi -Plhilzzidelihia to (imîd their wav
throîîgli Oie wiidemess ta Canada, lu April, 177i7
sevcn sllrviv(>rs ireachced the Niag.ara. Forty-six hail
been kift, dend <,r <lving, ini the snow beside ihe lorest
trail, victinus to coid, lîungcr, diseasernd the ivies.
Plîilipi George Bten<Ier anmd lus itifé were of tue seven.



Bender eulisted in Butler's Rangers and servcd tilt thz
close of the war. Hie purchased froiii the Indians tif-
teeli hundred acres of land frolitilig Nia ara Falls, but
took otit Crown patent for only four hundred, acres,-a
tract extending froin M1urray street to Otter street ini
the present cit&. He bit his houise on the Iiigh land
iinalediatelv o'verlooking 'thc spot where the u p>er arch
bridge now stands. lui 1783 but six acres of his land
was cleared of forest alid he drew rations tilt 1784.
When death called the veteran IR.-ngcer and bis Nvife,
thev were laid to rcsýt in their own garden heneath a
great walntit trc, and thc spo)t was iiiar,ýcd ])y a slab)
of siate brQuglît ülp froin the 'Niagrara gorge, for there
were neither ceineteries nor -toi1».ýtones in this region
thten. Ircars later the Erie & Ontario railwayv was huiît
across the spot and the remnains were taken up 'and re-
intcrred on tliis hillb-biit, the old stone wvas lost.

Here lies also .Joh, only sonuo PiIhilip George Bien-
der. He reccived bis edrecation ini the sclîool for sol-
diers' children and inlicrited bis father's large property.
In the wvar of 1$12-14 lie Ner'îed in Capt. Kerbyv's coin-
panv of the :2nd rcginwutii of Lincoln iinilitia.' During
that struggle the old home and ail his bclongings wcrc
destroyed 1w the invaders. Bis wife was (if the M1ar-
faînilv and eleven of their children ireached thecir ina-
jority. Their eldest son, Philip, wvas also ini the iiiilitia
in 181 2-1,4, was a cavalry oflicer iii the rebellion of 1 837
and rose to be lietcnaîît-colonel of iiiilitia in 1862.

Menesof the f<>rth and Çfi.th grenrations of the
Bender fiuily still reside on the lands taken up 1)v
their ancestor, and have served thuir colnntrv iiinia
civil and înilitary capacities

Aiiiong tht' oldest iniscriptions on the famil- grave-
stones here are -the foil1lt'ing :-

"John Benîder, (Ieparted this lué 'Noveîîîber i:;,
1827;- aged s2 ytcars, ir nonth and 2: 1vs.

"Mary, wife of the late John Bender, departcd this
lufe October Io, 184,81, aged 66 vcars, i iuîonth and in,

"lWilliami Bender departeil this 11h' Deccînher Y0,
18311, aged 28 Vcars, j~ ilonths and 10 da;vzn.1

Alînira Binder, died March 6, 183;4, aged 14 ycars.
and 6 îots.

"FAdna, wife of Peter Lcairn and damglîter of 3.
and M. Bender, <lied Jn1l- 2.1, TS.% aged in vears and
il inonths."



Bemjaumam.
"1Henrv A- .son of Doct. Henrv LJ. and Mrs. Auna

Maria Benjamin, who died June 3.1831, aed i year
and 6 moudis."1

This i the sole reîiuider bere of the existence oi
au old family, now% remcmbcred bv ouly a few of the
oldest residents.

The Biggaxs were Scotch Covenauters wbo fled
to the North of Ireland about -i66o. Between 173o and
1740 one of the faînilv emigrated to Phladeiphia. Hi%
son. James, lived lu New JTersey, iuarried Elý'izabe-tl
,itel, had two, sons, Ichn ani William, ami lost lus

life lu defc'nding his luuie frcmi a forest fire.
John Biggaýr camîe to, Canada iu 1790, settUed at.

Grimsbyv, mnarrid twice (his first wife was a Petttifl,
raised twenty-one sous and two daughters, and died ini
Trafalgar township iii 1841, aged 8o years.

Here is the grave of the othei brother
"William Riggar, Sen., died May 1-1, 1858, aged $i

years, 3 inonths and 5 ýlaYa."I
One record says that hie canie to Canada in 1787,-

another that hie camle in 1798. L.auds iu this vicinity
were talken iii by a William Biggar as early as 179-Î.
At Grimîsby lie îiarrled a sister to lus brother's first
wife. She dicdl leaving a son, James. Reîuoving to
tundv's Lane, William Biggar iarricd, lu i 8o.5, Re-
hecca Green, hv whoîn lie had ele,.cn childrcn. He took
ait activ'c part. in the war of lS21,bcing in the mili-
tia ranks at Queenston Hcights, Stoney Creek, Beaver
Damns, Chipliawa and llundy',s Lane.

Bleside hiîîî lies Rebcccà, bis wife, a daughter o>f
Charles Grceée, who w&s born on September 26, 1786i,
eight days after her Loyalist parent-% reached Canada.
Tradition savs that this daughter of the hoineless pion-
eers was bo;ru under a ro o! bontghs huilt against a
great falleu log, for no house or other shelter was at
band. She died on October 8, 18&1, aircd over 94 vears.

Five of the chlldreu of William and Rébecca Biggar
were born before or during the war, and fi%"e lved to
cxceed the louir.score of vears. -Vost of thein are bur-
led here.



One William Bigkar was lieutenant of a battalion
comupaiy of the 5th lincoli inilitia during the war, l>ut
whether a meinber of this fainily or flot is uncert-ain.

Blackweil.
"Dr. John H. Blackw%,ell died AugnlSt 28th, 1867,

aged 62 years.1"
John Harrison Biackweil was b)on in New Jersey,

and took his Mý. D. degrev front New Jlersey Coliege ini
1829, the saine degree . cing conferred upon him by the
University of Pennsvlvania. His education was fat
more coînplete Uien iliat of niost niedica1 nien of lis
time. He --aine to Canada ini 1834, and was admitted
to practice by the Upper Canada Medical Board ini Ap-
ril of that vear. At irst he located in Stamford, then
in Druinmndviile, and finailv ini Lundy's Laite, where
lie practised for neariv forty years. He ntarried a
daughter of the noted Dr. Johin J. Lefferty, and suc-
cecded to the great practice of bis father-in-law. Fan
and wide he found luis patients in hamiet aud [art»-
house, and bis taîl, ungaunly ligure,. topped with a high
"beaven" and inounted on a poor and poorlv-kej»t hqnse
inade a picture so stniking that lus ccnuteuupo)ràaies. lave
ncconded it as a landî,îairk of tîteir tintes. To balance
the famiiv, his wife was the hauudsomcest Nvib'm;il ini the
country-side.

Boxter.
"Elias Boiter, born at Eddington, Wiltshire, E ng -

land, Apnil i9th, i8o8, died ovnhr28th, 18i7, in
bis 5oth vear. Hie seri'ed 14 YearS ini the 43rd Rcgt.
and w'as discharged foi good conduct, 4jugust, 1840i.".

Boiter .5 said to have corne O! a gondi Engiish faut-
ilv. After bis discharge, he married a negro woinau and.
li7ved on Ferry street. . is kinsfolk fr<cî,i tbc Old Land
searched fur and foîund hiti but wvluc, tluc leanned of
his mesalliance tlucy cast iuim off.

D.otIi.
"George Bootb, private in No. i coînpany, Royal

Canadian Rifle regittient, who departed this lifée.......
Deceinhen, 184:?."

The meni of this nid corps long ago aniswered their
Iust cali, the regiunent's naine lui longer appi'urs in te
,army iist and the <lays when Druiiniiondville was a
garrison town are alînlost forgotten.
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Brkemhaw.
'<Luke Brokenslîaw, died Sept. 29, 1873, aged 6o

years, 3 mionths." He was ant early postmiastcr of
Drummlondville.

'Brook&.
"Robert Brooks, died Au.gust i, i8816, aged 8-j

ye&rs-."
"Mary, wife of Robert Brooks, died Junie i5th,

1835, in lher 72nd year."
"Abigail,. daughtcr of Robert and Maryiros anmi

wife of John S. Colbath, 1>or 18i5.", (Stili living,

9". H. Coii>ati, Co. D., ist U.S. Mut-ine Corps,

boru at Niagara Falls, N. Y., Deceinber iî5th, 186
died at Cavite, P>.1., .Tune i8th, 1901.,

This is the record of an olci Falls fainilv. Robhcrt
Brooks wvas one of Biltlcr's Rangers. A record of ic
ers of the 2nd L4incoln militia inii 8ro incliides "R11obert
Brooks, ensign." He saw active service again iu
1812-14.

la G. H. Colbath the martial ardour hurned as in
Iiis great grand-sire, and hie gave his life in tuet Lhililp.
iÂnes for the flag under which he happéned to be bonii.
Ris reniains were broughit lîcre for internient.

"4Thonias Brooks, dlied May 6th, 1857, aged 68
years, 25 days."1 He w-s inth Ui militia in 1812.

"Eliabeh, ai'hter of Thoniàs and Abigail Wil-
son and wife of Thoinas Brook%, died Decemuber î5th,

1847, agcd 57 years, lo nionth%, 4 dv.

"lJ'ames Buchanan, bora Fcbruary, 1772, (lied iith
Ottober, 1851."

This inscription is on an ancient tomb which, bears
on its other faces the~ naines of w.ifc. children and grand-
childrcn, also the, legend "«J. Buchana's tomb, 18'47,
ire-bilit 1854.'l

James Bmîehamn was British consul in New York
ini the earlv "tii rtie.s, wvas a prmîtoter of "lthe City' of
the F.-lis," and was chieflv instnîncntl in the' nre-
tmoval o! Major Ardre's hiones froi Ainerica to West-
ininster Abbrv. Retiring to private life in the cart-
'forties lie resided here, in the historic F()rs'th limse,



tili his deat ii. He was a great pillar of the struggling
Baptist church cstablished inl 1842 and his touffb orig-
inally stood in the churchi-yard. Buchanan street %vits
naied after Minu, when the -City of the Falls was laid
out. He wvaa one of the incorp~orators of the original
Niagara Falls Su~spension Bridge Company.

]Buchner.
Ilu uîiciorv of Captain Christoplier Bucliner wvho,

died Sep)tembner- 7th, 1-824, aged 59 ycars."1
Cliristopher Buchîner w as a Lovyilist. front New

Town, N.J., wlîose faiuily (ori.ginally Bloughiier) caine
froîîî Rolland or Gcrînany to that pl,,cc and located
the first farîn rccorded there. He îuarried Sarah,
daughter of James and Euinice Forsythe and purdhascd
froin his fatlier-iiu-law prop;urtv Nvliîidl iululçd titis hill.
Hé it was who gave the first hiaif-acre for the use of the
settiers as a burvitg-grouind. Froin the b)egiuiniig of
thc century lic was a private iii a lauik caîuPauv of tlîz
4t11 Lincoln, but inii 8o lie was ga:/cttel ensign iii the
2fld Lincoln. In the war of V812-14 lie was attaciied to
Captai» John Rowe's company, aud wlien that officer
w~as killed in the battie of Ciîpawa, B-.chtter took
charge of the coîupany. lie wvas at its hcead in the liat-
tie of L.uiudv's Lane, whcre hie fonglit 4* lusi,% field;
and -sa,%v Iîis fences uscd for fuel wlîcni the dcad wvcr,
burned ncxt day. For his niilitar', services lie rcceived
a tract of free land. He was the first Icssec fr<mî th-,
Governcnt of the privilegc of operatiug a ferry 1)elow
the Falls.

"Mient. Johnt Bucliner, clicd April q t1î, i 828, aged
'31 years. 'i

This was a son of Christopuer B3uchner. Hc, too,
fought ini the battie lucre and was take» Irisoner. Whcn
bcing reiinovcd to the rear of the 'United States amni
under giîard. he muade luis escape. Tluc Nvagon in wvhicih
they were b;eiing couveyed -.as toppe-d that bhis, cap-
tors iniiglit pick cherries froîîî trees c-cr-h 'ngin" tl
road,- and Buchner seized the opportunity to le-ip to'
the. ground andi cash into thec dark woodls, wvIcre pur-
suit wva hpclss He iniarried M~arv Antii Corbctt,
wlîosc muotlucr was a Johuison, said to, 4 kin lo Sir
William Johmson. Thecir daugliter, Cathierine, i trricd
Donald MtacKe,.ic, and through1 lier inheritance thîe
B3uchner cstatc hecaîne thcleKc, estate.
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t'Peter Buchner, dîed Auguist i5th, 1848, aged 78
years and i month. "

l'Mary, wife of Peter Buchner, died March 3rd,
1854, aged 75 years, 4 months and 3 days. She was
a ineinher of the Wesleyan Methodist church for 5o
vears."1

Peter -Buchner served ini the war as a private ini
Capt. Henry Buchner's comnpany of the .3rd Lincoin. In
the saine coînpany were a Christopher. Buchnmer, Henry
Buchner, Jr., and Joseph Buchner. The captain was a
Loyalist froin Staten Island, and caine to Welland
county as early as 1778. Martin Buchner was in Capt.
zîuirhead's company of the saine regiment.

Alexander Bunker was tùorn inii82,-a son of Nath-
aniel Bunker, who caine froin 'New Jersey tte Canada
and settled in Glanford in i8io. He mnade a fortune in
the hotel business in New York, and on his retirenienf
took up his residence itere, purchased the site of the old
Forsvth house and exerted his ineans and ingenuity to
preserve the historic spots aîîd traditions of the pro-
perty.

Burcb.
.%In inenory of John Burch, Esq., who departed this,

life Mardi' 7t11, 1797, in the 55th year of his age. Tlic
first interinent in this yard."'

"John Burch, Jr., -who departed this life August
,gith, 182, aged 38 years, 5 inonths.2'

."Martha, wife of John Burch, Senr., Esq., wvho, de-
parted this life NOV. 28, 1823, aged 77 Years."

The Burchs were one of those loyalist pioncer faîn-
ilies concerning w~hich it is now verv difficuit, to obtain
authoritative information. .John Burcli is nained in a
list of settirs in 1783. A very early tnap of land
grants betwecn the Falls and Chippawa shows a large
acreage, including the village site, allotted to John
BUrch. l1, 1785 hc inade the first commercial use - of
Niagara powver when he erected saw and grist milis on
the shore of the upper rapid,i-afterwards owned hy the
Streets. Writing of a tour in 1787 an Englisb officer
speaks of "Mr. Burch"l who lived at Chippawa and wasý,
one of tilt principal mnen of the settlimnent. Fie was one



of the six Justices of the Peace appointed on the crea-
tion of the district of Nassau ini 1788. It is recorded
that he was a mem-ber of the L4 and Board at Niagara in
1791.

The younger man of. the naine who lies here was
lieutenant of a flauk company in the 2nd L.incoin as
early as î8îo, and was made Captain in 1814. Hie re-
ceived a grant of land for his services in the war. He
is said to have been that John Burcli who was secretary
of the schistnatic "Provincial" Grand Lodgze of Free-
masons at Niagara ini 18 17 and 18 2 1. lie was a Pro-
vincial land surveyor..

Chadwick.
"Cecil Chadwick., born Novembher 6, 1850, died Oc-

tober 7. 1874. fluried b), his employer, George Wer-
ner, Esq., and hy his brother firenien of Protection Co.
No. i of Buffalo."

"Thonmas Chîadwick, a native of Hepton Bridge,
Yorkshire, England, kilied 1w the locomotive Erie at
Suspension Bridge, C.W., June 15, i86o, aged 4«,
Vears. E-rccted by his affectionate wife, Julia B. Chad-
wick."

Here arc rccalled the days when this Province had
another naine, wlien the north end of 'the prcsent citv
was called "«the Bridge," despite its legal naine of
"«Cliftonl," and when each locomotive liad a naine of
its own.

Clark
"Elizabeth, wvife of Elijah Clark, died August 2o0th,

1842, aged 63 years."1

Cckcroft.
Richard l<onsdalc Cockcroft wvas ne of the very

early niedical mn in the settleinent along Lundy's
Lane. lie was liccnsedt to practise in Upper Canada ini
April, 1820. His epitaph statcs that he was the son
of thc Rev. John and Rachel Cockcroft of Middlehain,
Yorkshire, and that bac dicd January 6th, 1832, aged
39 years.
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Cole.
A large slab, placcd horizontally, is engraved,-
"'John Cole, died March 23rd, 1859, in his 8ist

vear.
"Constant Coinfort, mrife of .Tolmni Cole,. born at

Churchdown, county of Gloucester, Eng1and, 11Mardi
MItl, 1778, died JaýiuairY 7th, 1844, in hier 66th Vear."

Corwîu.
'The Corwin limeage is traced hi ck to the rcign of

Ethçlred,-ab)outt 87<> A.D. 'lhe <arly foin -of the
naine was "Culweii," which, becaine ini time "Curwen,"
and after its transljintin;r to Aincrîca t<.ok the p.e .ent
fori. The fainilv, Was for cenituries estaifblishcd ini Cuin-
berland, England. In 1638 Capt. George Curwen of
Northamîpton inîigrated to Salei, Mass. At the tiine
of the Revolution a desceii<tant ,-Joseph Corwvix, wvas
living.,at L4 og J1ail (now liackettstown) iii New Jecrsey,
111 1790 he, with lhis wvif. and f ainilv, "lfollowccl the
flag" to a niew home in Stainford towvnshmip, wvhere they
settled on Cro:%v.i land. *Thciir fainilv nii i.ered four-
teen, thmeir two votingest sons, .1csuîand B!jijaini,x
(twins) narrving daugliters of Israel Swavzc. Here are
the epitaplis of thc old Loyalist couple and of .Josep:î.

'"liztaetth, wife of J'osepli Corwiii, wvio lied April
16thl 181,, aged 84 v-ears.1"

"Joseph Corîvin, Sent., Who died May 2Sth, i8o.5
aged* 84 year.s."

"Josephi Corwin, .Juni., died Feb. 7th, 18o7, ag 'd
3 2 yea rs."1

It inav leic otcd that fatiier and son bad i)assed
away but tic aged widow and iother survived to sec
the vears of pillage, Iîriv;tt'on -i terrcor that the war of
1812 brouglit upon thicir adopted home.

Here is an inscription t hat cntwines the naines of
three pioncer f anilies:

IN;aoiiii, wife of lienry' Jloiiison, civpartcd this life
Marci 211d, 1825, agcd 72ý Ye8rS. -Sle wvas the daughi-.
ter of .Josei li (rwii and former w'ife vf Timiothy Hlix-
son, whc> <lied iii the,. year 179-2."i



Creiihton.
"Matilda, wvlle of John Creigliton, Niagara Faits, C.

W., who died June il, 18,:8, 4.ged 6o years."1
Old residents reineinher Captain Creighton and Doc-

tor Creighton, who were prominent residents in the
days of the City of tlue Faits. Captain Creigliton gave
the naine "Cliftoîi Cottage" to his place ncar the "Jol-
ly Cu,' and this is. said to ha'% e been the first use of
the naine Clifton at the Faits.

Cryaier.
"H1-arinanus Crvsler, born in the town of Sharen,

N. Y., April 23rd, 1799, died June 2nd, 1884."
"Edna Cook, wife of Harinanus Crysier, born in the

township of Stainford, June 2fld, 1802, dicd May iith,
1884. "

Battus Crvsier, - grandfather, and. John Cryster,
father, of Harinanus CrysIer, camle f rom Gerinany to
the Scimoliarie Valley of New York in 1768. For their
loyalty to Ihe Blritish duirinir the Revolution they wvere
forced to leave the country iii 1799. Boni in April,
July saw Harmuanus Crysler iii Canada. His father
took up land iii Thorold and wvas iii the ilitia ranks in
18 12-14. Harmnaîus, though but fifteen vears of age, did
teamster's and garnison dutv iii 1814 and wvas one of
the few surviving veterans ,%'ho receivcd the governinent
bounItY in 1876. In 1826 he buit aud conducted the
original Clifton flouse and bccaxc* one of the best-
kîîown Jiotel men on the. coiltinent. H.e also huit the
Prospect house onit ain street andi at onle time rami the
histornie Pavilion hotel. Hie owncd inuch of the site of
"Clifto,î," and lus flne stomie residence, "H1unters'
L4odge," is stili in the fainily possession. Ile was reeve
of Clifton and a county cotincili<r in 1861-2-3. Edna
Cook, whoiu he înanried ini 182,, was- a inenîber of one
of the earliest-settled famnilies iii Stamîford, their land
lying imnîinediately north of tlîis Hi.

DeLatre.
"lun îîenory of Philip Chesneau DeL4 atre, late Lieut-

Col. in tlue British arîzîy, born Fcbriiary 27, 1777, died
Septeniber 29, 18482"
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Col. Dekatre saw service in the East Indies and
was an officer of the Cev'lon reginient in .î818. He was

-one of that littie c olony of Eng1ish aristocrats who set-
tled here iii the 'twentîes -and formcd a proud but short-
lived "«fouir hundred." There is a record that ini 1836
his residence in Lundy's Lane was a place of.entertain-
ment for visitors of qualitv froin Old IEngland.. He was
president of the Niagara Harbor t& Dock -Co. and had
,a residence (stili standing) in that town, called "De-
Latre Lodge' He died stiddenlv on a steamer while
Hrosn Lake Ontario. His daughâter, Eînily, married

Ho.Justice Sullivan, an&. afterwards Sir FPrancis
Hincks. 

ei n .

"lErected bv Jie Presb'vterians of Drummondville to
the meniorv of Mairion Watson, beloved wife of Rev.
William Dickson, who died 24th Ipril, i859, aged 32
vears."1

Davis.
"John Davis, died April 14, 1840q, aged 58 years,

io months, 22 davs-." He was the son of a Loyalist
who settled as early as 1784.

Douglas.
"Alexander Douiglas, died Septeinber 1, 1844, aged

34 years, 3 nionths."1
"«Rehecca Douglas, born Sept. 28th, -18o8, died

Dec. -17th, 1891. aged 83 ycars, 2 nmonths, 19 days."
Rebecca Douglas was a dauglitcr of 'Reuben Green,

was born in Lundy's I4ane and rcîuembercd the war to
her last days.

Dmica.
"George J. Duncan, died April 2oth, 0887, aged

49 years."1
He was a leacling nierchant, in Druminondville,

reeve of Staniford froin '1876 to 1881, and sherif! of
Welland countv froin 1881 until his death.

Dundas.
'lWin. Dundas, Es-t., of Ochtert re, ini the county of

Perth, Scotland, died 2oth August, 1842."



Uari.
"In memory of M~ary FEarl, grand-daughter of Sir

William Johnsoni, Bart.,' wlio died April ioth, 1820,
aged 20 years,. 6 înoiths."1

4 Her father was a captaîn ini the navy and lier
niother wvas a daugliter of Sir William Johnson, by his
second wife, Molly Brant, sister of Josephi Brant. Her
grave is ini the Street plot.

"«Hannali, wvife of Win. Eden, Customs Dcpt., Clii-
ton, who, departed this life :21d Dec., iS55 agcd 30
years-."

Eley.
"Frederick Y. Eley of Rode, 1England, died October

29th, i86o, aged 24 vears. F'-rccted bv Niagara Falls
lodge, 1. 0. of O. F., of wvhicli lie wvas, a worthy mcmn-
ber."

Emerkck.
"'Mathias Eiuîcrick, <lied April 12th, 1853, in his

i st year."1
He is said to have been a I.0oyalist. In the wvar of

[812-14 lie scrved iii Capt. Jeuln Crysler's company of
the 2nd Lincoln.

Falcoubridge.
"Samnuci Falconbriidoye departed this life Nov. 27,

18,52, ini the 8ist year of his age."
"Catherine B., wifc of the late Samnuci Falcon-

bridge, clepartcd this life January iî5th, 1863, îx the
9oth year of hier age."

The Falconbridge fainily came fromn Coleraine, Lonî-
donderry county, lreland. Sainuci F.;lconlbridze wvas
onîe of the earlicst mierchants and the first postmnaster
of Drunnondville. Thiese wvere the parents of Johin K.
Falconl>ridgc, who, marricd Sarah Fralick, and was the
father of Sir W. Glenholmuie Falconb)ridge.

Forsyth.
"William Forsyth, born Nov. 1,5, i8oi, died Jan.

25, 1849, aged 47 ycars, 2 inoliS, 10 days."1
"R.ebecca, wife of WVilliaiii Forsyth, died Nov. 12,

1872, aged 68 vears, 4 11nonths, i ýday."1



"Jiane, daugliter of Williami and Jane Forsyth, died
1823."

These are the few rimnaining ineiorials of a Loyal-
ist pine fainily -whîch pilaved a very prominent part
in the cariv listo'rv of this section.

As early as 1783 Jamecs Forsyth wvas a settier on
Crowx land on the Can-dian sîde of the Niagara and
had cleared two acres. In 1798 hie took patent of 400
acres bf land including this hli. He buit, a fine house
and hotel on the Portage Road (Main street), over-
looking: the Fails,-a site dcstined to inucli hîstory it
wvas a &%landxnark and a stopping place during ail* the
ivar, a hospita I after -the hattie of Chippawa and Gen-
eral Druxnxuiond's lîeadqjuarters after Lundy's Lane.
Later, Clark & Street owxxed the place, Sir Alian Mc-
Nab inade it lus hieadquartcrs (luring the Navy Island
canîipaign ini 183,S, it was a harracks for regular troops
for several vears. Lordl Duriain stayed there for a time,
Jaines Buchianaxi ownied anxd lived iii it tili 1851, Lordý
Elgin nmade it Caxxad a's "1GOvernient hiouse" and held
ga%? court aud grave couicil there ; there the Recipro-
city Treaty wvas plaunied, there Jenny'% Lind sang,-fin-
allv fire destroyed "Forsytlx's hiouse."1

Timere app)ear to hiave heen two Forsyths uained
Williain and two ilained .1aines. One Jailnes, a private
ix' the 2iid Lincolii, was killcd at tue battie of Chip-
pawa. Trie ninme "William For-sNthi" appears in 'the
roll of Capt. Kerbv's comipany of thc 2fld Lincoln axud
in the records of the early Masonic iodges. "Williain
Forsvtlx" rail a hile of stages on the Portage Road axud
operated the Ferry below the Falls.

"'Williain Forsythi" is l'est kunown in local history
as tixe 1)uilder axxd owvxer of the fainomîs Pavilioin hotel,
anxd ini txis connxection lue liad ami unusîxal contest wvitlu
the -govermîmnient of UJpler Caunda. Forsyth owned al
thme lands overlooking lime Falls and in the spring of
1827 erectcd a series of fences iii such arrangement as
to pre,'elxt an, person fromu -approaching the cataract,
even by way of the governiinent reserve land, except by
passilxg tlxrough lis ixotel. A riva' ixxn-kccpcr nauxued
Browixc led ixx a public l)rotest to the governnient.
Early iii May, Capt. George I>Iilpotts, R. E., cdin-
xnaxxiiuiig tixe tiroops iix thec dis-trict, ordcrcd Forsvth to
remiove tixe feince,-Clse lie wvould tear it dowvx. Forsyth
tlxreateiied the Captaix wit1li prosecutiox. On the i8th



the Captain returle, acconipanied l)V four soldiers,
Sherill Leonard and Augustus 31ones, l-zovincial sur-
veyor, wvlio hiad inarked ouit the "chiain reservels when
lie survuved Stainford townsl iii 1786. Jones inarked
out the governînient p)rolperty <uce iwore and the soi-
diers razed tlid fences and a blacksinith sliop, exp)osing
6o, acres of crolp latud belonging to Forsyth. Tîtat iliglit
Forsvth rchuilt Uie fences. A few day's later the sol-
diers laid -theiii flat once more. Forsyth tiien took
action against Plîilpotts andi the Sherifi for damuaes.
Attornce'-Gencra1, Robinson defendec i jn, secured a
nli-suit and cliarged the Province 12'7 pounds sterii!
for his services. Forsy tl's claiin was timat the govern-
muent reserve was only belowv thc cliii (in whichi lie wvas
inistakzen) and tlîat lie hiad liad possession of the lands
in dispute for six Ntears haviing buit the sînitlîy in
1821.

A conînîl ittee of the Legisiative Assenhbl wvas ap-
poiuted to investigale. It was sliowi tlîat the drastic
action hiad lieen takzen ou wvarrant of Licuitetiant-Gover-
nor Sir Peregrrine Maitlîind (thien re'sidiimg at Stainford)
wlîo lîad chosen to act in Iiis capiacitv as Commander
of the Forces, wl'hen a civil action, wvas the prop)er
couirse to have pursued. Th7le governmnient refused to
allow its officiais to give evidence hefore the Asseni.-
blIv's colmumiit-tee, whercuipon the oliciais wvere arrested
on a Speaker's warranit and kep)t in jail for thrce days,
whien prorogation eflected their release. The goverui-
nment took action -againmst the Speaker, b)ut tic courts
viuciicated inu.

Forsyth was, however, a heaten muan and, in dis-
gust, lie sold ont.

The alfair was a cauise celebre iii those ante-rebel-
lion days and did îuuci to niake the Governor unIl)oliu-
lar, and to 'accentuate the striucld relaitions hetwvcen
the Famiiy Coipa)ýci governumient amif the Assenubly anmd
the har(lfd ig betwveen the soldiery and the îxef>ple
of the cotuntrv.

Fortuer.
"«Jonas Fortuier, dicd April 9, iS54 aged 5o years,

7 nxiontlis andi i days. "
According to the- fainilv traldition, the Fortuers ini

Canada are dcsccnded from a daiughîter "of Earl Douer-
las, who flid froîin Scotiand to avNoid the unacceptable
silitor faîvoured, h bier father, and wvas w'edded iii Niuw
York to a wealtliv nerchaut nancd Foirtuer. Tlie fan-,



ily bas been in Canada f rom very ca-ny days. The roll
of Ca-pt. Tuirncy's company Of the 2nd- Lincoln a-t the
outbrcak of the war included the naines of "Jones,"
Andrew and Thomas Fortner.

Fralick.L
"«John Fralick, U.E.L., died May 1-2th, 1839, aged

84 years, 3 mnontlis."1
He servcd ini Bticer's Rangers and was one of those

whose carly adherence to the Empire gave him the
titie "X.Ttited Empire Loyaiist" iiiider the special a-ct
of Parliainent. 111 1812-14 lie was a sergeant in Capt.
Roht. Grar.t's coiinpany of Lincoln militia. Hie was a
iicenber of the Masonic "ilodge of Friends, No. 12" Of

St-ifod long before the va r.
"Ahigail, wife of J<,hn Fralick,.died October 3oth,

1844, aged 83 Ycars, 7 rnontlîs.' ler ina-iden naime
w~as Spencer.

Thîis patriarclial couple hegan life in New Jersey,
but "1foilowed, the fia-g" to Canada. The Fraiicks werc
of oid Dutch blood, and Ioyaiists; of the na-ne ficd froin
Ncw .Jersey and the Carolinas to New Brunswick, to
the Bay of Quinte and to the Nia-gara district. One
licnjainin Fralick also servcd in lttkr's Rangers.

."Robert Fralick,. . ... dcpa;rtcd this 111e December
9th, A.. 38 agcd .13 ve%,ars."

Hc w&s a son of Johii and Abigail (Spencer) Fra-
lick, aid« once owncd iiiuch of the City of theî Fa-lis -land,
living iii a farni-house near v%%iiere Ail Saints church
now stands. Wrhen the Rchliion broke out lie had a
transportation contract un the Portage and also kcpt a
coaclaing-inn a-t Ferry and Stanley streets,-the buiidiIiIý
v~et reinains. Ile gave up his bc;d to a soldier brother-
mn-law (C;'.pt. VanWvck of the Chingruacousy inilitia".
slept oni the floor, to)olc cold and died Hie was in
Capt. Robert inilton's companvç of Lincoln iiitia ini
1812-14 and servcd for a Nhort tilne in 1837.

"Abigail, ivife of Robert Fralick, died Fcbruary
ist, 1858, aged %q vears."

Slie was a daughter of Saînuel VanWyck a-nd Sanah
Rar-tow (sec under '<4TaMVvclc Y)

"Samiuel Fralick, who was drowned a-t Nia-gara
Falls, JTune 2gtb, 183;9, aged T7 -cars."

Hie was lus widlo,%ed uîoitten's cidest son and chief
sulppoýrt-. Onlv%- one liînl> is buried here,-all that thc
Falls gave up) to thc seiurcher. Tlue remnainder of the



body wvas found and mnterred at Niatrara-on-tiîe-Lake.
0f this faet his îîîother wvas îîever iîîforined, and she
placed the stone.

Gaibruth.
Thîis faîiilv is said to have corne f romi Irelànd.

Graves of its inernbers here date froin 1828.

Garmer.
lTlhomnas Garner, <lied Feb. 6*thî, 187o, aged 8o

years, i inoutlî and 6 days."
"Catherine, wi[c of Thomnas Garner, died Jan. 21,

1864, aged 69 years.'l
l"Philip Garner, died Match 12, Y884, aged lii

years and 26 days."
Stainford township> had not been long surveyed wlîen

the Carners tooik up) land (in its western boundary.
Some of the pioncers of tlîc naine arc said to have corne
direct froin Eîîgland, but in the United Empire I<oyalist
List is fouud the naine of William Garner, with Uice
date 1786 and that of John Garner uîarkcd "'Ranger."'
The roll of the 2nd Lincoln at the outbreak of the. war
of 1812-14 contains the naines of JTames aid John Car-
uer. One George Garner is said to have zilso scrvedl in
the war. The faîuily is connected with 1.11e Spencers,
Corwins, Killinans, and othier pioncer faîîîilies.

Here is the grave of Williani Garnier, horn P80,,
died 1874. lie was the owner of inuîch propcrty in
Drumîunondville aîîd crectcd soine of the oidest buildings
now standing along Ma-tn street.

.Gbm.
Thec grave of John Claus, lioni 79,died 1848, is

noticcable hecause of the Masonic cuibicins engraved on
the stone. Several other lîca<I-stoncs arc siuîilairlv
iiiarlked. Meinhers of the Glaîis fauîîilv wec iii the ini1-
itia in 1812-14.

G»odfeUw
"John, son o! Williani and Jane Godfchlow, Capt.

Co. E, boo Reg. N.Y. Vols. kilied on the battlefield at
Fort Gregg, April 2nd, i865, aged 26 'vearN-."

Durng the civil war in the Vinitted !States scores of
yotung meîn froîn this viciiuity tuîisted ini the Fcderai ar-
mnes and sev'eral, last their lives iu titat service. This

inscription tells the fate o!f one of thIeu. Another ne-
precntative of an old I<îîndy's lane [;.unilv wlîo lost
bis life w&% Ira Green, killeil at Antictan.'



ieei.
Fcw pioncer fainiies were here whcen the -Greens

came through the wilderness, froni "the Jersies." They
entqed Canada at Queenston on Septeunher î8th, 1786.
Charles, head of the famjilv, took Up) land "froîi Lef-
ferty's to the forks of thc Lanc" on the north side. 1-le
gave the road-allowance for 14 î,ndv's Lane and donated
tu, the Mcthodist l~iodv two acres of land at, the w~est
end of the Lane on witichi was erectcd the fainous Red
Mfeeting Huse and whcrc, an old ccînetery is stili to be
secu. Hc was buried ini that groiiiid. bis wifc was
Bctsy Scritchtfield and their fainily consisted of foui
sons and two daughters. Here is the cpitaph of one

"Rkeuben Green, (lied March 2-)tIi, 17,aged 9
vears and i ionth."

]Reuben was in lus titird vear wlien the fazii" camne
to Canada and the hardshipis of the journcy iade suchi
au impression on the child's mmiid tlîat the recollection
never faded. Ife inarried l1izabeth Fortner and raised
a fainilv of fourteen. In the wvar of 821 he was ini
Capt. Robert Hamniltons coiiupa«nv of the 211( L.incoli,
and his deadly s-hootingv while on picket dutv itua rlkcd
lMin as% the quarry of a special uman-hunt b'v Unite.l
States dragoons mwhcn the iî,vadcrs "hl1 the unies'
ptst liefore the batt e! f îd' 1,anc. bis wits alone
saved his lifc. He w.-s witlî ti.. British forcrs at Be;ivcr
Damns and Liînidv's Lane and talées, of lus exploits in
the wvar are treastircd aumong his descendants.

Henirv, a brother to Reulien, was 'viti the mli;-
iii the batit litre1 and ont Bn~rber Green also scrved
during the war.

Hawk~ins.
<I'Janie, wifc of Reuei Hawkins, dicd Oct. 13, 1840,

agcd 31 vears."
Reiuel Hawkins w,,%L orderiv to Col. Bootit of the

43r<I regiîucnt iien it was sent front Gibraltar to
Canada during the relhellion of 1837. He purchascd his
dischargc anid settled here. H-e die<l whiile on a. visit tu
Clevcland, 0., anîd is huried in that city.

Heaslip.
Right on tile sianumit o! the hili, in the oldcst: part

of the ccmlctervl cniimîmcncing at the Froitt and extendingm
s.ouitliward, is a row of graves, %oite iiiiiarkved. soine
sitarkeil bv crunmbiing fragmentts of hcad-stones and



others with inscriptions shiowingr that here rest inem-
bers of the Heaslip fainilv..

Trhe fleaslips -,'cre Covcnantcrs %lîo flkd froiin lper.se-
'cution in Scotland to Cavin, Ircland, and tiience to

Ainerica. At* the Revoltition two brothers were amnong
the reftugee Lovalists who camne to the Niagara district,
-James and Joseph. James served in 13utler's Rang-
ers as assistant surgecon and wvas wvith, thc B3ritish
iroops again in the war of 181i2-1-1. Tfradition savys lie
attended wounded ien oni the lield of Lulidy's Lane.
He rcceived a land 'grant for lus liovadtv and services,
settled iii Thorold towvnsliip, inarried MUrs. Eleanor
Stephenson and is buiriced hure.

Josepli, the brother o! James, îiarried N'-aîîcv.
Spink. Botlî are buried hucre, buit thieir grave-stones
crunxibled away long ago.

0f the children of .losclph and Nalucy at lcas;t two
aire buried in this plot and ne elscwhiere ln the ceirne-
tery. ln one of the graves- iicar tlîc [cuce skcpls a son
who met a sad fate. Wheun vet a voifth lic wvcut luto
the forest oite ecauing to dri% c the c "ttle homcl but
was overtaken b)v darknless ani lost. Wlien hce was res-
tued in the iuiorniing it wvas fournd that the terrors of
the night iad driveuî Mîin insane. He clic not long suir-
viîve.

A brother o! this ill-fatcdl voutiî w'as Thtoinas 1-eas-
lip. lie served in Capt. Tuiriiévs coînp;ll«tlv of the 211<1
Lincoln during the Nwar and di-1d iiiiinarried. D-is grave
is uuarked and tue cpiita ' lu is as f,,hlinvws

"Tltoina.s Heca.slili, son of N.incv auîd .10»;cphî Il1ea!s-
lip, died Septeniher i4th, 18:2 acd5 ycars,
înionths, 2 days."'

Catherine, datighter cf .Tosecfh and Nancy Iahp
uîuarried Thomnas Rcavelcy.

"ILevi Jamnes 1lixson, M-N.D., son (if Williami and
Catherine Hixson, born Sept. uqth, d <ied at La-

Meunhers -of at lcast the later gencrati.ns (if this
Lovalist faiiiily lie hue. The l-loslaals wure ti.. first
setler a -Iat is known as tii.. "4W.-incr sîettleiiient,"
and soin ci the faitilv servdc wviti, thii.Ist Lincoln iii
the battle oi Lundv's tant.



Howie Howey.
Many exaiuples of this pioncer naine are to be seen

here. 'rte fioweys wcre settled soutli of Lundy's
Lane as carly as 1795, as is shown by the records of
tiie Meétlodist episcopal congregation. Jouait Howey
was a pillar of thiat early churcli. Jonah and Isaac
Howey were both ini Capt. Rowc's comnpany of the
2fld L;incoin duriug the war.

"Frederick Hlutt, Esq., died February 23rd, 1849,
in lis 47t11 Year."

-~jeen.

The inscription on the toinbstüne ait the grave of
Kart A. Jenscn is unique iu that it 18 entircly in the
Norwcgian language.

Keeney.
"Ihni neinory of lUr. Eli Kcency, fonzierly of Lenox,

MaLss., wIîo died of choiera, Aujgtst 6th, 1832, aged 27
vears. Hc liad becti tauglit lu the scIiool of Christ and
spent bis life ln fztitliftul cndeavoturs to proîîîote fis
glory. Erected as a tribute of rcspcct by th!e inhabit-
anis of Druîininondville."

The epitapli tells îîîuch and inakes us wish we knew
more conccrning titis yoiing niit wliosc niert won luimmu
so iuarked a publie tribuite in a land whcre he was a
foreigner. In those dark days of the piague many resi-
dents of Drumnmondville found graves on this hli.

Ker.
"4Johin Ker,' died May 2qth, 18,18, aged 82 years.

M1ary, biis wifc, dicd Dec. i, i89o, aged 8o years. "
Thc Ker fainlly wvas founded ln Ainenica bv Thmas

Ker, a border Scot, wvho settled. at Mernitton in x8oo.
fie served i» thc inilitia lu 1812-14 and uîarried Eliza-
beth Bai, of the noted ITovalist faiilv of that nainle.
John Ner was thelr son. Be vais a contractor on tic
W~elland canai emlargement alit macle hîs home in
Stainford townsip. He %v.js coziissioneci a Justice
o! the Peace in 1837, aind was an active Illagistrate for
over forty years. Fcw men werc inir favoirably kicn.wn
iu this district titan "Squire Ker."1

Mary, wife of J.ohn Rer, wvas a gm. nd-daughzer of
Lient. John» Brown of tluc Gren-adiers who fought at the
Plains o! Abrahain and caught ini his amis General Wolfe



when that hero fell witli lis mnortal wvotnd. Hie after-
wards settled ini New Jecrsey but cme to WVelland
counfty as a I<oyalist.

"Rev. Peter Ker, who died April 8, 1878, ini the
68thi year of his age."1

He was a Methodist ininister w~lîo lived here for
inany years aftcr his retirenment, froîxi activ'e wvork. le
inarried the widowv of i ol Bender -and, the mieinorial
inscription given above is to 1be foulud on the reverse
side of thc .Jolin Bender monument. Irs. (Bender)
Ker was of the Doan fainily.

KWum.
"John Killinan, died 14th August, 1873, aged 70

yeairs, 8 imonths, 22 days.I"
"Maria, rclict of Johin Kiliman, wvho died 26th Feb-

ruary, 1884, aged 68 vears, i i înoîîths, 19 daN.s."
TIc illnan(.origiually Kuhlmann) Çaîxîi1' camie

froin Holland to lYennisylvania. Adani and JTacob iCili-
mn, half-brothers, werc Loyalist pioncers of Stainford.
Jacob was* ini Capt. Grauts couipauy of Li1n-
coin miilitia and at Iirundlv's T4ane lic wvas w~ounded, ani
made prisoner. Jo!:;t Kilimuan, wvho lies liere, was a
son of J acob. His wife, Maria, was a daughiter of
Sainuci VanWVvck, and Sarah Bartow.

Adazîx Kilimian was iii Capt. Robit. Bamiltol's
coînpany Of the 2nd Lincoln dutring the wvar.

Lacey.
"George Laccy, died January 27th, 184o, agcd 67

years, 3 mnouths and «17 davs."
He was boru iii MarvIland «ind in 1796 inovcd to

Canada, settling near t-he "lil1ack H-orse Inn"' iu Thor-
old. He «serveid ini the 211d Lincoln under Captains
Kerby and Crysler and at Chippawa his ncighbor, Wil-
kerson, fell hi' his side, killed bvy thc bullet of au In-
dian, who w&as in turn despatecl- by Laccy. A Maf;so-
nlic certificate datcd 1824 is preservcd by Lacey's de-
scendants. Ris wife, Eili7.aleth, wvas, a Lcc of Marv-
land and wlîen a cliild ivas sent 1>V lier p)arenlts to carry
food to thc starv'ing mten of Wa-shiington's arnny. Slic
iras buried here, but no stonc mnarks hier grave.

Lampý.
"Peter Lainpînan, dicd Oct. ;, 1866, in his 83rd

year."b



"William Lampman, died- .uly SthI, 1861, in his
58th year."1

"Jate Spioîile, wvife of Willian Lamipinan, died Ap-
rit 29t11, 1907, aged 95 years and 6 mnonths."1

Frederîck Lainpinan cinigrated from Holland to
New Jersey carly ini the i Sth century. Ris son, Ered-
erick, born ili Newv Jursev,- wvas a Loyalist who
camie to Canada iii 1784, settling iii Stainford. Peter
%%.as the son of Frederick and tvas born in 18o3. An-
otiier -Peter Lamipinan camne to Canada froîîî efong fs-
land, N.Y., ini 1784 and settled in Thorold. Whei !Sir
John Coiborile set aside fouir huidired acres of land to
t!idoýv.; St. Johrns cliurcli, Stamnford, "Peter I.ampman'l
was naincd as a trustee. "Peter LamPma-,t-î' allso ap-
pe..r.s iii the list of mnilitianien wounded at t-he takilig
of Fc-rt George, May 27t11, 1813.

One Johni Lauxîtînan, a inilitia officer, wvas woulided
in the battie of Iundy's Lane.

Lefferty.
"«Dr. Johin J. Lefferty, dicd October 26, -18.12, aged

6$' ycars, also M.Nary, his wvife, died May -22ud, i8-rol
aged 73 vear.s."

"Dr. Johni W. Leflertv, M.D., died April 2oth, iî85o,
aged 40 v'cars, also Sarah, J. I .efferty, his sister, died
February 17th, 1866, agcd 6o vears."'

John J. Lefferty wvas boru- in N.%ew Jersey, his
fatiier haviug iteen Attorncy-Gencral of titat State. He
caine to Canada a v'oulig man -and on August 1 7, 180o,
îvas miarried in St.- Mark's churcli, Niagara,. to Mary,
daugliter of "1Cognac" .Tolinsion, a Grand River liadian
ami bis white wvife. L<flrty locate(I in Lundy"s Latte
hiall a muile M'est of titis Hill1 and "Lcffertvls" was a
land-inarc for hiaif a centuiry. The lands -are stil1 hcld
by bis desceudants. He mvas gazetted lieutenant of a
Flalik company in tile 3rd lincolin and pronuoted to a
captaincy on Januiary 2,Sth, 181 3. Molst of his war-
service îvas as -a suirgcon. His Iroi)crty wîas the loca-
tion of one of Brock's systein of heacon fires. In 1814
lus bouse wvas burned b)v the invaders. The Governiment
ga,-e hlmii a tract of wvild land in recognition of his ser-
vices. 1lc wvas one of Lincohî's four representatives in
the Upper Canada legisiature froîtu 1825 to 1830 (9th
and iotli Parliainents) and in 1834 David Tlîorburn of
Queenstoni defeated lujîn liv one vote. Hc wvas a mcmei-
b~er of "INo. 9,"-an anclient, Masonic lodge ini Bertie,



andI iiterested lu nuincrous political, finaucial and soc-
ial aflairs. He wvas a Governineint-appuinted imember
of the cld Welland canal board. lu 1818 he wvas part-
lier with Dr. Sinîth ln an apothecary sliop lu St. Cathî-
arines, In 1824 lie wvas a stirgeon iu the 211d Lincoln
and saw service again'lu 1837. Tlie house lie ruiit in

udvsLane after the ivar becaine the repository of a
bsplenidid collection of scientific and lîisturickal objccts,
but wh'lll the 1)octor was in Toronto ail wvas consuine.t
iii a second fire. On occasions when no "circuit rider"
svas at hand to preach i n the old "Red MelLetinig house"
at the "end of the Lane" (in a Suinday, Dr. Leilertv
would ascend the pullpit, read the lessoli and le-ad the
singing wvit1x fervor. WVhen lie passe-d away the wvhole
couintry-side turnéd out to give lîlîxi a grand funeral.
He wvas a geuitienîdu ani a &î1cLr of the old scixool,-
bluff1, hcearty, sonorous-voiceci, quick of teniper and vio-
lent of speech, but kind aud gencrous at hicart. Hie wvas
unalterablv, opposedl to ail ininovation ln society, gov-
ernincut or niedicine. lc had four sons and thire
dangliters. Oue sou, Bryan, <lied iu Chicago lu 1 836;
.1ohmi w"iose epitapli is given ahiove, dicd at Brantford
wvherc hce practiseci. Qne daughitcr iuarricd, Dr. Jolux
II. Blackw'cil of Lundy's Lane, aniother inarricd George
Nelles of Paleriino, Halton couuty.

Leggett.
"W'Milliain Leggett, late of H. M. Custoins, Oct. :z.),

1885."1
I-e w,", collector of the Port of Clifton.

Leonord.
Richard Leonard was boru lu Engiaud, gazctted eix-

sigli iu the 54t1î reginient lu 1796 and served duriug
the lrlh rebeliion of 17c,,8. lu x8oi lie w~as al.sistaut
ergineer at the siege rf Alexandria. In i 8oî lie wias.
c<qlp.ain in thc Newv Brunswick Fencil;les, wvhich zorp.s,
1.,eV'aIll the Io4th lu îSïo. lEarIv lu 1813 lic w~as Acti-
itui.r Assistant Adjutant-Gcneral in Vipper Canada. On
Mïay 29th lie WvaS lu the aLssait on Sackett's 1-larblor
andI was wouiidcd. lu .luie he wvas Brigade Major, tî.
returncd to, his regixucut ou beiug proînoteci. On the
niglit of L4ulndv'-, Iane lie caine [roux "the Twclve% in
commxand of Uhc 104t1 Flank. couxpanies. Druînxuiond
placcd thelun ",i the extreunle riglit,- a position wvhii
thev licld tenaciotusly. Tradition s,-.ys that, at prea it
personal risk, Lconard succecedcinl stopping tw-> ]3ri-



tîsh regiiuents froin firing upon. each other in the dark-
ness amil confusion. In the siege of Fort Erie leonardl
wa.ý again wounded in that disastrous figlit which cost
the reglinent its Colonel (Drunîmond) and from which
only twenty-six of its inen escaped unhurt. He wvas
mnajor when the regimient wvas disbanded lu 1817. Mfter
his retiremnent lie erectcd a fine rcsidence on this. battie-
fleld, becainie Colonel of the -xst Lincoln mnilitia and
sherifi of the Niagara dlistrict, dying October 3Ist,
1833. His residence wvas uscd as a barracks after 1837,
tiien becanie the home of the old Drtinmondville Grain-
inar Sehool and is *now a dwelling-house. It stands iu
the rear -of Staiord high, sehool. Major Leonaxd's
naine is given to a niear-by street.,

Inscriptions on stones in the Leonard plot inclutle
the followving :

"Iii meinory of Major Richard Leonard, formerlv of
H.M. 104t1.4Lt. Infantry, who died October, 18,33."'

"Frances, 'vidow of Major R. I4 eonard, dîed April
istlht 1873, aged 77 years."1

.<'George England Leonard, son of Major Richard
Leonard, drowned lu the Welland river, 8th day of
J'Ily, 1826, aged 9 years."'

"Georgina Enlgland Leonard, died NOV. 27th, 1829,
aged 3 years."1

LowelI.
The inost imposing private monument in the cerne-

ter,% is thiat to the I4 owcll fainily.
Francis Lowell was borit in Massachusetts and set-

tled at St. Davids early in the I9th century. There
he uîarried Catherine, daughter of Joseph Clement, -an
oflicer of Butler's Rangers. He servcd in the militia, iu
1812-14, WaS taken prisoner and. confined at Greenbush,
wvhence lie escaped. Ditring his absence the invaders
burned his house and his wvife and children were forced
to flee to that of a settier naincd Collard seven miles
awvay. Next day, a party of British officers, eating lu
Collard's house,_ wcre surrounded by the enemy under

*W7ilcox. Mrs. Lowell's entreaties to lier reiiegade for-
mner 'neiglibor l)reventcd bloodshied, but the officers, were
inade prisoners, the house burned and site ivas again a
fugitive.

Williamn to-vell, borit 1811, was ont of the chidren
carried awav by bis mnother in lier fiight. Mis father
died in 1815, anêçl when fourteen cears of age he began



to work iu -a store. Tri 18.31 an\uiic1e set hitn up in a
sinail store iii Druininondville, and in î86o he retired
wjtlî a fortune. I*Iê gave Drummiiiond Hill churcli to the
Pr'esbyterizùîs, erectcd a liandsonie residence on Main
street, served as Justice of the Peace and*died at an
advanced age, filueli retrretted.

Mary, -wife of Williami Lowell, was born ini 1814,-
a daugliter of Christian Zavitz, a Germnan Loyalist
froin Bucks county, Penîîsylvania, who buit nis at
Sugar Loaf (Port Coiborue) early in the last century.
Her inoother wvas Mary McCarty, descended froin the
Lancasters of London. She nuarried Mr. Loweil in
1834.

Jamnes A. Lowcli, son of Williamn and Mary, was the
last of his line, dying childless at an early age. He suc-
ceeded to his f ather*s fortune and charitable disposi-
tion and wvas a niînber of the Dominion parliâînent for
one terni.

Lundy.
Manv meînbers of the fainily after whom the

"Lane" wvas naind are iniried in this çrround. The re-
cords of the settlinent of the fa.iniiv. in Canada are
fragnientarv, b.ut soine reliable and iuterestintr details
are availahie.

Williain Lîudv and his brother, Samnuel, wvere Quak-
ers wlîo lived in Pensylvania l)rior 'to thé acknowledg-
ment of the ilndependence of the 1-juited States. 'Refusing
to live under the nwflar, thev abandoncd their hold-
ings and caine to lT pp)er Canada. Williain'setticd here
and Samuel on Yonge street, York couiity.

Williani Lunclv's good judgxnent of land is shown by
the selectiomi fie mnade for himniself,-the choicest spot in
the gardexi of Canada. *He hroughit wvith him a wl! e
and five sons, and- one other son wvas born after their
arrivai, titus the favailv was entitled to a large estate.
Tin his pétition to the Governor for a grant, he stated
that he reached Canada inir 786. and an acconîpanying
certificate says he wvas iu the coilintry iïm 1788. He got
a land warrant for hiimuscif in î7,ql, n- further grant
wasq rccoînimended in 1706 and issuced in 1"197. In al
lie got about 500 acres. including Lots 140, 141, TA"l,
i50 and 15!i in Stainford. His, sons inciuded Tho-
nias, Eliezar and Jaines Lundy. Eliezar mwarried.
Marv, dauigliter of George Kccfrr, wlîo died 'in, New
York. 11cr fainilv, too, were Lovalists.



Samuel, brother of "William, wîth his five sons, g, -:
lands on Vonge street and soine of Williain's sons were
attracted to the saine localitv'.

James Ltndy, son of Wiillim, also applied for
lands on Vouge street, but he remained on the old
lioînestead in the "Lane." Hie married a sister of
I4anty Shîannon and the full n-iine is s Liii preserved in
successive generations of tlîeir descendants. In the war
Of 1812-14 lie wvas in Capt. Turney's coinpany of the
2ud Lincoln and fottght in the battie here.

Another Lundy was Azariah, wh-o came into the
rounitry iu 1787 anid whose claini for land wvas allowed
leun years later.

"1Lundv's Lane" is the road that wvas ojicined liv tIiý
'-,arliest settlers froin the Lundy hoinestead castward
towiards the river.

Lyons.
"James H. Lyons, died Novemibcr 27th, 1853,

agei .59 years."
He wvas an ensigu iii the 211d Lincoin ini 0312-14
l'Anne, wvife of James II. Lyons, died April 4th,

18.53. 9gvt *
Another stoue 'narks tic graves of four childrcn of

jot-4 amd Eliz,-ileilh T y( us.
Thei Lyolis faini1l' was founcled iii Canada by I3enj'

Lvon,. -a Loyalist

A liandsoine iionumiienit'lb-.ars the Macdonald arnîs
and the motto, "Per mare, per terras."1 Lt is erected
"in iimemorv of the Macdo>nald fainily of Ballyshear.
Kintv'rte, Argylesliire, Scotland, whio died in Ainrca."'
The head of the faîîîily in this country was Godfrey
M-acdonald wli.o diedl lu Chicago on December 3Ist,
1,910, and is buirieed here. His naine does not appeaiý on
the monument, bu't bis wife is thtus recorded,-

<'Marv Blackweil, wife of Godfrey Macdonald, bonii
1831, <lied i

She wvas a darirhter of Dr. Jolin H. Blackwell and
grand-daughter of Dr. John J. Leffertv. The old I4ef-
fcrty place iii Luî'dv's I al'c wis the sujuimer homne of
the Macdonalds.



MacKenzie.
"Donald M.i.acKenzie, died Juije ilth, 1873, in1 his

6otiî vear. 1
"Cathierinie Biuchuier, wifc of Donald MacKeni.ie, died

MUay 2nd, 1902, in lier 83rd year.11
Doniafd MacKenzie wvas born on the field of Cullo-

dcii, Scotland. lie wvas one of thec mechanical engineers
ait the construction of tlie first suspension bridge across
the Niagara river, lie iina-rried Catiherine, daughtcr of
Lieut. Jolin Buchnxer and hciress of tue Buchner estate,
and tlîrouglî ths inarriage the Drumninond F1111 pro-
pcrty liccaine the MacKenzic estate. '.lic gexîcrosity of
the chljdren of Donald ondc Catherine 1'çlacKenzie lias
done imucli ta, facilitate the rest'oration of the.cemetery
and the prcservatioîî of its landinarks,

Mlacklem.
'fli Macklein faînilv is ideiitified witlî the whole

history of Cluippawva. James Macklcni, son of Williamn
Makenof Ardcairii, lu the parisli of D onaghley, in

tlie couîitv of Tyrone, Irelaîîd, caine ta Pennsylvania in
1789 and to Caniada in 1791, married Lydia Smith of
Bertie and soon afterwards localed -il Chýilpa,%va, wliere
lie anîd his s'ons e.stab)lislied several of the industrie.,
wliich inade that place thle iixdiistrial centre of tue Nia-
gara froîitier for inaily vears. At least one nember of
tic fainilv lies lîcre,-

"«Johin Smîithlî Macklein, dcp)arted this life Novemnber
2C. 183', in lns ?5t1j year."

.He was the third son of James MAacklein and had
înarried Susan Maria Hepburn.

mathews."
The earliest date of the internient of a inemnhier of

tlîis fainily to bc .found hiere is f834.

McGarr.
"'James McGarrv, l. D., born April 8tIi, 1835, died

August 13, 1903."
Dr. McCarrv wvas, a native of Falls View anîd spent

îicarly his whoie lufe i this viciiuity. fluriing the Arn-
enican Civil War lie wvas a snurgeon wvith the Union arin-
les and on the restoration of peace rcturucd ta his na-
tive place. For tliirtv-sevcu vecars lie -%vas the loved and
trusted phlysician of bt -%.ilaàge and surrounding cou»i-



trv. He was the leading coroner and for thirty-one
vears served as sclîool trustee. His integrity, courtesy
and s înpathy wvon for hiin so large a place in the es-
teem aind affectioni of the people that lie will long be
missed and inourned.

Miller.
"O0gden MVililer, born iii Anisterdam, N.Y., died at

Stainford, ilardi 3i, 1875, aged 87 years and 6
nionths."

Morne.
'To the ineinory of Pleter Morse, wvho died an hon-

est mani. Born ini Green Co., N.Y., Felb. 19, 1802,
died at Chippawva, C.W.., Jilan. 27, I851I."

l'Austin Morse, lied JUne 23rd, 1874, aged Î4
years, 5 iiionthis aud 17 <IaNrs."

Tlie Morse famîily settled in Druiniinonidville in the
'twventies and the business they fouxmded tien still flour-
ishes ami is cotiductcd by ineumbers of the family.

Muisiner.
"Peter Mu*tiseiier, Sexi., wvho died Septemnber 50,

1835, aged 68 years."
"Rhtetamîali, widow of Peter Mutisiner, Sen., who

lied October I9tli, 1,36, aged 62 years."
Tie fainily o! -ths nainie settled oni the Chippawa

creek in 1789 and one of ticir original log houses stili
stands. Thev were of "Peiiisylvaniia Dutch" blood and
wvere loyal to, tie Crown iii tic Revoluttion and the war
of 1 812. The spelling of tie naie lias been altered dur-
ing tme elapsed century and Miees are nuiricrous
iii Welland coumîtv. Froin iliscriptions on otmer stones
we learn o~f the conmmectirens o! timis famnily witli the
Dysons amui Slaters.

Nelles.
Memmbers, of this tioted fainilv wvcre buried here il

1828.
Nevels-Neville.

"Isaac Nevels, died July i9th, 18:;2, aged 70
years, 4 muon1tms, 4 days."1

He served in Captain George Turney's cornpany of
militia and fought at Lundv's Lane.

"Rachmel Nevilis, died October 17th, 1874, aged 78
years, 9 inonths, 27 davs."1
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TÉhe Nevilis familv had lands in Staniford at an
early date. Six men-of the naine were in the ranks of
the-Lincoln niilitia in 181 2-14, vi;- Abrahamn, AMm-
hum, Andrew, Isaac, Jacob and James.

Noise.
"In memorv of Williamn Noise, native of Wiltshire,

Englan.4, who was accidentally drowned, 22nd Aug-
ust, 1848, aged 28 years."

Oliver
"Rev. 'Thonmas Oliver, died Feb. 13t 1900, aged 85

years'
This venerable minister was a negro, ordained to

flic pulpit of the British Methodist Episcopal church,
w.hich lie served faithfully during iiiany vears.

Olophaut.
An old f auily whose epitaplis here date from 1827.

Orchard.
John A. Orchar&-vas for mnany years a man of pro-

ininence in Welland countv. Ile was born, in Devon-
shire, Engiand, in 8î,and caine to this localitv in
1836. Be was division court bailiff froin 1859, clerk of
the court froin 186,9 and alwavs a gentral legal f acto-
tum, for the coiintry-side. lu i884-5-6-7 lie was reeve of
Stamnfcrd and a. Wmner of the Welland coun.ty council
and ini the latter year Warden. Frot 1876 to, 1880 he
was a couinty -lice;nse commnissioner. Wlien the Queen
Victoria Niagara Falls Park wzis crezited the Goveru-
nment appointed him. a commnissioner. lIe was a fouit-
der of the Liindy,'s Lane Historical Society and, a trus-
tee ol I he monument crected by the Parliainent of Cani-
ada.

'Erastus Parsons, late o! Lisle, Brooine County, N.
Y., died September 2nd, 1827, aged 38 years, 6
months."1

This was one of the alinost-forgotten pioneers of in-
dustry in Canada. He came to Canada about 182.4,
very poor in purse but ýriclî ini ideas and détermination.
Froin far-gathered scrap iron, iu a imakec-shift turliace,
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he cast iron ploughs of a lightness and quality that
easily forced earlier desigts froin the market. He lived
only three vears to -develop his business, but ini that
short tirne lie had placed it oin, suca a hasis that, under
the management oI the trustees of his estate, it became
one of Chippawa's lcading industries and the product
was known ail over Canada.

"'Edward Peer, bon July -41, 1814, died Mardi 15,
1861, aged 46 Y-cars, 7 montb.s and midays."

This was a son of Stepmen Peer who owned lands
ln this viciuitv early ini the last century and after
whoni Peer street is naincd. Stzpîhen 1>ceer served in
Capt. John Rowe's coflu)afy of the 2nd Lincoln aud
fr11 with bis captain ou the disastrous field of Chlp-
Iuwa, Julv 5th, 1814. Ris body was ki-t on the field
and was prob;ably aitiong those 1urned hy the LTnlted
States troops. No trace of hlm was ever found hy is
fam!;-v. Ris widow married one I3arkcer, an earhy
Druniinondville -inercliant, after whouî I3arker street is
uaîned. Edwar1 Peer was born just twenty-six d-qys
after lis gallaut father memt bis dvath. A son of Ed-
ward Peer wais also naimed Stcl.ieir. lc won notor-
iety by walking acre-s the Niagara gorge on a five-
eighths inch wirc nope. Three d-ivs lateri,-June 2:;tli,
1887,-lie fell froin the wvirc to the rocks and was iait-
ally injured.

Pew.
"lWilliami Plew, (lied April 7, i8so, aged 88 years

and 10 mnonths."1
'Mary Magdalciuc, wifé of lVilE4am Pew, who de-

parted titis lufe August 3oth, 83,aged 75 ycars."
"lWilliams Pcw, ded April î4th, 1859, aged 6o

years, ii i monthis, q. davs."
<'Edna Lundy, wifé of William Pew, bora Oct. 9,

11802, died Marcbi 2$ç, 1871."
'«Sainuel Pcw%, bon No-'. î4th, x8o8, died Fcbruary

xrd, 19.
<'Susan Miller, wife of Samuel Pew, boni Janury!

i, îS2>, died Noveiher 7, 18895."i
'Saiîuel lew, died Dec 2, 1869, aged 77 Years2l'

l'Mary KcIlhe, wlfe of anu Pcw, died Sept. 22,
1857, aged 62ivears."



"John Pew, born Jani. 5, 1817, died Oct. 11, 1883.1"
"Sarah Green Pew, born April 22, 181,4, died Oc-

tober 4, '190421
"'Mary, wife of James Few, Sr., die AprAl-

1848, aged 69 yvcars."1
These are aý fcw of the inany records in this cerne-

tery of an old and niunerous Loyalist farnily. They
,were of Wels-h origin and hefore the Revohation lived in
Pennsylvania, and New JTersey. Their large property
there was conkiscated 1hy the state. William Pew took
Lot 137, Staiord, from the Crown on February-ioth,
17,97, and parts of Lot 152 were patented to one of
the sanie vaine in 1799g and 1&)2. The roll of Capt.
George Turncy's cornpanvy of the 211d L.incoln in. 1812
included the naies of James Pew, sergeahat, and Wil-
liamn, Robert and licnrv Pew. One Sarnuci Pew died
in .service during the war. One WRilliam Pew was a
anemnher of the jury at the farnous Gourlay trial. at
Niagara. The first registered M,1ethodist baptism in
Stamiord 'vas that of "Samuel, son of James and
Mary Pe~,bon April 6, i8o6.'

"Emnanuel Pidgeon, died- -September 27th, 18re.
aged 74 years.l'

Ris tornb-stone 1>cars., the crest of his old régiment,
the 43Ird, an1 . to, tuie record of hia days is added.-«Be-
hold the soldier's *toil is donc, HI'l neyer march
again.)' Pidgeon t-cok lais discharge when the regimient
completed ils tennu of garrison duty here and was for
inalnv years caretak-er of ibis ctmetrvn.

"Blirr Plato, died Sept. 27th, 1ç05, aged 72 vears.11
Froin the f"rinudation of Itpper Canada as a fret

countrv tuntil the close df the Amcnican Civil War, the
Niagaia. frontierw~as the Mecca of thousands o! fugitive
negru slaves frotai the planatations of the South. A
branch of the 'v'dcrground rala"led hither and the
refugees sulffred their lest great p1enl lu eiug conveyed
across tht treacherouis river,--oftcn in smai! boats imd
at nitrht. Quite a colonv of theft pe:ople was fonaned in
Drunuanondvillc and tasua1ll designated "Polly-town."
Burr Plato was ne of a paurtv of seveui who maRde their



escape to Canada and settled litre. By thrift and
untiring industrv he acquîred.education and a coinfort-

* able property and was so respected as an honest aud
God-fearing citizen that lie was on several occasions et-

*ected te municipal office by his white- ucighbors.

««In memory of Robert landall, Esqr., .M.P.P., the
victim of Colonial Misrule, wlio died May 2ist, 1831,
aged 66 years.11

"In mnemorv of Laviiiia Raudall, wife of Isaac H.
Culp, who died. SePtember 23rd, 1836, aged 33 Years.

Born in Virginia, neax reldative to John Randolpli of
Ronoke, Robert Randali soon tired of the infant Re-
public and came te Canada, iu'esting a large patri-
înony litre. He lived iu Chippawa aud was a friend of

* ~William L<yon Mackenzie. Losses in litigation, ini
çreasèd hy the infidelit"% of his lawyers, emnbittered bis
days. He represented, the Fonrth riding of Lincoln, (il
south of the Chippawa) ini the Upper Canada lteLslature
from x82!r te 1824 (Sthl pirliameut) and was re-electecl
as one of l4incolu':s four mcmbers to the gth (0825-
1828), 1otli (1829-'1830) a"d Ith (1831-8,411 Varlia-
ments, dying sliortI' after the latter election. Allied
witli tht popular party, he was, made to feel the weiglit
of Family Compact dipitasure, aid, to that lie traced
mauv of his misiortunes. In Mardi, '1827, lie was sent
to IÊngland to lay before the Home Governuent the
bard situation of - mauy Auxericaut-borii reideuts, of
Canada w-ho were denied riglits o! citizenship, thougli
owning valuable propcrties, and trnly loyal to the Bri-
tish Crown. His plea was coînpletelv succesul. lu
1r830 lic was apnointed a inember cf the Welland canal
board. lu Ls last days the storm-clouds, whicli broke
inu 1837 were alreadv darkeuing abmd despair o! relief
frein the old order of thiuies htasteued his end.. He left
a legaçy te Mackenzie.

'lThomas Reavelcy, died July 4thi, 1837, &!e 66
yearsm. 7 mntis and' M6 davas"

"Catherine Rea'eley, wife of the late Thomas
]Reavelty%, died, Aungust .3rd, 1869, aged 81 Yeats, 4
moutits and 12 davs3.1



Thomas Reaveley was bort ini Northumberland,
Engiand, and carne to America before or during the Re-
volution. He iived ini a Republican neighborhood aiid
on one occasion when, ini a burst of Iovalty, he sang
"God Save the King" ini a public place, his neighbors'
i:nited to give hun a se"iere beating. In the inelee he
received injuries froui which he neyer fully recovered.
Coîning to, Canada with the I1 oyaiists, soine turne prior
to 179o, he estabiishcd., beside the upper rapids, the first
carding miii ini the district. During the war of 1812-14
he was with the inîlitia and fought iii several hatties,
including tba.t of Lundy's Lane. He înarried Catherine,
daughter of Joseph and Nancy (Spiuk> Ifeaslip. Their
sons, John and Joseph,-were-nîllitiainen in 1$37 and
in i866 JIoseph and another son, William, who is huried
bere, saw active service against the Fenians.

Theophiiius Reavcley, brother of Thomnas, irstab-
lished one of the eariiest wooiicn inilis at St. Cathar-
ines.

luce.
"Joseph Rice. died Jar8 uary 27, 182b, aired 51

Y"-rsil

]ROO&h
'<Wui. A. ]Rootb, bora ila Quebee, JTuly 7th, 1820.

died in Port Coiborne, Feh. 17, 1878$.'
"<Anna Eli7.a Hephurne, wifc of Win. A. Rooth, bora

Jmn. i8th, 1821, died Mfay 28th, z>.
Rooth was an eariv jonrnaiist ini Druunînondviile,

being the publisher -of the aluîost forgotten "«Drurn-
mondville Reporter." He was afterwards in the -Cus-
toms service.

a-o
'<To'the xneinory o! Alex'r. Ross, No. 2 Company,

93rd Highlanders, who dicd i îth October, i8.40, aged
24 yearx. Tbiz% flSgunîent Is erctel hy. his conirades
as a token o! their respeci.11

The 93rd 'vas in garrison lucre -for threc years,
shortly after the rébellion of 1837. Lonesorne, discon-
tetd restless,-the young Scot-, wcrc pronc to desert
and soiue who were ï1rownid in the Niagara river or
killed by falling down its- clifis whiic trying to escape
Wo tht States, wer huried lie. Noue o! their naines
are knowu. Young Ross's crurnhliug 'voodes «,monu-



ment" is the sole remirder of the fainius regiuxent's
stay ini old Drumnndville.

sec"rd
Amboise Secord, a Huguenot, [rom LaRocheile,

la3lded in New York in 1681 and was one of the found-
ers of New Rochelle, N.Y., (1689). Among ail the
United Emîpire Lbyalists the most nuirierous faiiy was
that of the fourth gcncration of Scords, in Anierica.
One of thein, Lient. James Secord of Rutlcr's Rangers,
married Maàdeline Radeau, also of Huguenot blood, and
their fi[th and youngest child was James, hora ini 177,3.
He nîarried Laura, daughter of Thomnas and Elizabetti
(Dewey)Ingersoli, born. 1@77,5. Thomas Ingersoil had
been a major in the Continental ariny, but, suliering
business reverses, hie remnoved, in 1795, from Great
Barrington, Mass., to Oxford couinty, Ontario, and was
the founder of the town of Ingersoïl. James and Laura
Secord lived at Queenston.

Jamnes Secord took a part in, the defence of Canada
in 1812 that is noteworthy, but it is so overshadowed
by the wonderful exploit -of bis wife that it is often
overloolced. Having resigned a captain s commissiion ini
the ist Lincoln before the oirthrcak of the war, hie vol-
unteered and acted- as sergeant. He was one cf those
who carried Rrock's bcdy off the field at Queenston and
later in, the day he to vW'as strutck by a bullet. Then
it was that T<aura Secord first shiowed ber heroisin.
Searching on the imo;lntain-side, she fouind her woutnded
husband, but her ministrations to hlm were interrupted
by the approach of three Ulnited States soldiers, two
cf whom raiscd their muskets te beat the helpless Can-
adian to death, desp>ite his wifes entreaties. The
tixnely arrivai of Captain (afterwards General)' Wool,
saLvcd Sccord's life and there comnenced a life-long
friendship between the rescued anid hi% rescuer.

For manv months Second lay prostrate with bis
wound, tcndcd by his wife, and unxnolcstcd save tixat
victorious invaders wcre billetedl in his cottage. Frcm
the careless conversation cf their inwelcome guests-, the
Secoirds learnxed cf the secret expedition te capturé a
British outpost. The husband hcing unable to inove,
the wife undertook te w~arn. the impeniIled partv, lier
jourxxev anxd its consequcnces illininate a page cf Can-



adian historv and are sumîinarizcd ini the inscription on
the monument fiere :

"To perpetuate the naine and fame of Laura Secord,
who, on the 23rd of .Juuc, 1813, walked atone nearly
twenty miles, byv a circuiitous, diflic'îlt and peritous
route, through -voods and swamn1s, over mniry roads, to,
warn a British outpost at DeCcw's faits of au intendedl
attack., and thereby enabled Lieut. Fit7.gibbo'n, on the
24th of June, 1813, wvith less than 5o mnen of H. M.
49th regimient, ab~out 15 iiilitiamnen and a similar
force of Six Nation and other Inclians undler Captauns
Williami Johnson Rerr and Domninique l)ucharine, to
surprise and attack tie eîîemy at Bcechwood or Beaver
Damns and, after a short engagement, to capture Col.
Boerstler of the UT. S, army and his entire force oi 542
meni wîth two fi eld pie-ces. This mnonument, erected 1by
the Ontario Historical Society fromn contributions of
sehools, societies, Her Majest,,y's 49thi regunment, other
inilitia organi7ations and privatc individuals, was un-
veiled 2;2nd of June, 1901."1

The war being ended, Canadiaus were too busy re-
storing their ruined land to iiiae -iincli ado about re-
cent doigs in the field, and the exploits of thn Secords
were nigh forgotten. l11 18423 Secord w~as grauted a
pension, being disabled for life froin the wound rccived
at Queenstoîî. Later he was appointcd coliector of %Cus-
tomns at Chippawa, and died in tlîat place in 1841.

Few and scanty wcrc the honors paid tie widowv. A
certificate secured froîn Col. Fitzgilbboit proved lier
dlaim to recognition, and tie lPrince of WVales (after-
wards King Edward VII) during biis tour of Canada in
i86b gave her fifty pounds sterling as a mark of his e-
teem. She liv'cd titi i 868, attaining the age of niuety-
three years, and her tast dlavs wcre darkcîie<l hy lier
sadiy straitened means.

The two werc laid to rcst on this butl, two plain
mnarbie slabs inairkecd the spot and a womden fence sur-
rounded the wholc. Wccds and till ra.,ss lîid fence and
stones and it scmucd that no one inn.î thc. ule
closing years of the centurv Rev. Canon Mill, rector of*
AUl Saint-- church, started'a inovenmeut to tecct a suit-
able iininorial. Aftcr a, tine thec Ontario Hlistorical
Society took hold ot lte idea, Mrs. S.A. Cur7t)iVs- pen
roused public intcrest and, urclder the dlircctimu of Mrs.
Z~ J. Thoînpson, the plait was carried to success.
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Thie bust which surmounts the inemorial is an ideal
representation of the heroine at the time of her great
feat. In addition to the principal inscription, quoted
above, the legend fronl the old grave-stones is copied on
the sides of the new shait t

"James Secord, collector of Customis, departed this
lUfe 22nd February, 1841, in the 68th vear of -is age."

"«Laura I11¶ersoll, beloved wife of James Secord,
born Sept. 13th, 177.5, died October 17th, 1868, aged
93 years."

The old stones were reinoved to Chippawa and placed
in Triniky church. On Queenston Heîghts, overlooking.
the siope where she- saved her Iiusband and the place
froui which she comnienced lier great journey, another
stone was lately erected tai the heroine's mnemory.

This was. a family of prominence in early days.
"«Lantv Shannon, died August 4th, r846, age& 7.5

years, 9 nionths."
"lAgnes, wife of Lanty Shannon, boni April 8th,

1775, died Deceinher 23rd, 1857."i
"Susan, wife of William Hepburn and daughter of

Lanty and Agnes Shannon, died August 3rd, 183.5, ini
lier 35th year1

"Margaret, wife of "y**lliam Hepburn of Chippawa,
died Novemnber 8th, 1838, aged 38 years."

"4Nancv, wife of David Lynch, and daughter -of
Lanty and Agnes Shannon, -died October 12th, 1828,
in hier 27th year."

Lanty Shiannon was a leading Freemason and the
historic "ILodge of Erîends, No. *1" of Stainford used
to meet at his house at the Muddv Rin crossinz on the
Porta ge Road. He was born in ITeland ini 177q, elui-
grated to New Jersey ini 17Q2 and came to Canada ini
1797. ln 18!? lie served, with the Lincoln inilitia. lie
is reniemnbered as a inan o! splendid physique. His
sister niarried James I4nndy, froni whoni the Lane took
its naIne.

"George Simipson, 8883"
"ILaura V. Dalton, wife of the above, 1822-1888.'l
One st9ne mnarks the rcsting place of both. -Geori!e
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Simpson was thje first newspaper puiblisiier in Dru:in-
mondville, being succeeded by Wtt'. A. R:oth.

The Skinner faînily, go well known iniihis reelon,
was founded in Ainerica 1w Thomnas Skinner who camne
from 'Coichester, Enjland, to Colchester, Connecticut, in
the reign of Charles 1. Proui him the liue is traced
through Ehenezer, Joseph (killkd in the Indian war,
17551, and Hiaggai to .a second Eagý ai, who. is buried
here. Ilis toinb-stone Lears this w<rding,-

"'Hagg«,ai Skinner, died June 28, 1844, aged 61
years, 5 înonths and 7 days."

He came to Canada with the Loýyalists and scttled
just south of thîs Hill on land stili Iield by bis descend1-
ants. Patent for 200 acres was issuced to' lin in 1799.
In 1812-14. he was ini Capt. Kerby's cc.nxp.iny of Lin-
coin nilitia, fell into the hauds of the encîny vaS in-
-prisoned at Greenbush for six înonths, and: -retuiruc« to
Canada by way of I.ake Erie, iaudiug at Sugar Loaf
on the night of the battie of Lundy's Laue. Hi-. pro-
perty had- been over-run by rival armies inauy times
during the years of war and duiriug this fighit the house
was in the range of fire.

The Skinner fami1ywvas notable for its loyalty aund
înilitary service. A Eist of Loyalist refugees at Fort
Niagara ini 1784 includes the naines of Hlenry, Josiah
and Timiotlhv Skinner. Tirnothv was a cl-aimant for in-
demnityv forprop)erty lost ini tie Revolution. One J-ob
Skinner served in Butlcr's faîions rcgiîncnt of Rang-
ers. During the war of 1812-1r4 Joei Skinner, brother
to Haggaï, was in the inilitia, as -were also Benjau-in,
Colin, Ebenezer, Job, 'John, 'Steplien and Timothy-,
ineibcrs of another branch of' the f auily. Triiiothiy
was k-illed in the battle of Chippawa, J-uiy ith, 1814.
O>ne Tiinothy Skinner bil taken land in Stainford as
early as 1787, and was assessor of the township ini
1794. Benjamin Skinner was assessor inj 179.3.

0f the sons of Haggai, several arc buricd hiere be-
sîde their father, including Arad, wh'Io was out iii the
Rehellion of 1837, Haggai, Jr., and Conrad, who were
Union soldiers, in the Aincerican civil wvar, Abrami and
John.



"John Sineaton, late of H. M. Customis, bora ini
Aberdour, Fifeshire, Scotla*nd,- died at Niagara Falls,
Ont., Feb. 229 1889, aged 74 years."

He came to Canada in the*suite of L4ord Filgin atrd
when that fainous Governor- rcturned to England,
Sineaton obtainedl a position ini the civil service and
retnained ini Canada.

Spencer.
The earlîest mention of the naine Spencer in.- con-

-neçtion wvitIi the settienient of the frontier is iiui a list
of disbanded Rangers who were located upon Crown
lands -as early as 1784. Ainong them was Robert
Spencer. According to familv tradition, Robert had a
brother, Adamn, who inarriecf a Corwin, and a sister,
Sarah, who inarried John Fralîck. Thei Spenicers camne
froni the Mohawk Valley, abandoung valuable pro
perty there. They miade new homes in Staniford and
their descendants stili occupy the lands they received
froni the Crown. 0f the three original *pioneers- at
least one,-Sarah,-ies here. ýSee *"«Fralick.")

Here is the grave of a Spci: cer who was liot of the
old Canadian family,-

"Rev. John W. Spencer, born Feb. 3rd, 1833,- died
Sept. î2th, 1883. A native of Lincolnshire, Bing-
land."

Spiumks.
On a rude slab of corinon ficeld stone is roughly

scratched l'Nancy Spinlcs, horn March 1, 1829, died
May '22nd, 180"This. simple stateinent of her naine
and brief life is the only legible record here of an early
family and a vanished name.

Stichie.
Another pioncer naine now unknowvn to this vicin-

ity. Members of the fainily lie iii the niost ancient
part of the ceinetery, but oulv coinparativ'ely recent
graves are nîarked. JTohn Stickle, private in the 2nd
Lincoîn mnilitia, <ied in the service, Deccînber iroth,
1812. It is flot known where he wvas buried.

In the history of the Niagara frontier thiere is no
naine more continually promninent than "«Street."1 The



family were Connecticut. Loyalists and two ibranches
-located on 'the frontier,-one in Wil1oughI>y and the

other at Bridgewatcr, between CliipI.asva and the
Falls. Meinbers of buth branches lie ini the fenced en-
closure on thîs lîjil which lias been the fain-ily burial-
-place for close upon a century.

The early genealogy of the Streei fainily is re-
corded as followsi-Richard Street ýof Stof.umber,t Som-
erset, England, died 1,592 ; Nicholas (eldest son), died
1 61o ; Nicholas of Bridgewater, Soinerset, (cldest son ,
born i578, died 1616;- Nicholas (eldest son), boru i6o-ý.
a Puritani ininister, camne to Ainerica, between 163o and
1638, and preachied at Taunton, Mass., and NeNv Haven,
Conn., died 1674 ; Saimuel, b)on I635, a ininister at
Wallinglord, Coun., died 1717 ; Sanmuel (eldest son),
boni 1667, a lieutenant of inilitia ; Nathaiiiel <eldest
son), born i693, lived at Norwalk, Conn., died 1748 ;
Samuel (eldest son), born 1720, lived at W~iton, died
'753.

This Soînucl Street of MIton hiac four sous and
four daugliters. Two of the sons,-Ni"elieinib-h and Sain-
uel,-were the founders of the two branches of the
family in Canada.

Nehemiah, the cldest son, bon August M6, 1745,
lived at FaruhtingtQii, Conn., and mîarried on April
i5th, 1772, Thaitkful Moodv' of Old Guildford, Cotn. R1e
was a trader and flcd to Fort Niagara with the Loy-
alists. On a trip to lus formier hoine lie was robbed
and înurdcred at Cold Spring (B3uffalo), Septemuber ist,
1787.

His widow's toînb is here and is thus inscribed,-
"In înemory of . .... treet, late of Faninington,

in thc State of Cp)nnecticuit, wvidowx of Nelicuiai-,li Street,
who dieil at IIridgewvater, 2oth Septenîber, 1813ý, aged
71 years. 1

The children of Nehierniah and Thankful (Moody)
Street were Samnuel, Tiînothy, Tluaddeus, Cvnthia and
Anne. 'the youinger sons rernovcd to Charleston, S.C.,
but Samnuel, the cldest, reni-,i cl iii Canada and wvas
often called "«Sainel Street, .Jtnior," to distiiguish
hinu froin lus uincle, Sainuel Street of Willou.rli
called "Senior." After w'orking as a clenlc in Col.
Clark's store at Qucenston. for soute v'ears, hie ac-



qukred, about 1790, the milis, on the shore of the rap)-
ids above the Falls, which had been buit *in 1785 IiY
John Burch. He gave thom the naine "i'Bridgewater
Mills, " but they were more gencrally known as
"Street's Mills. His partncr was Colonel Thomas
Clark, whose wife was a graxxd-daughter of Sir WiI-
liam Johnson and Molly Brant, an4 a sister of William
Johnson Ker. The activities of the firmn covered ever.,
branch of business, - transportation, mnan3lacturinv,
mnercantilé, banking and latid-holding. Their wealth'
was great aiid their influgence alimost unlimited. Street
lived at Bridgewater and the records show th. t little
ones came to hlm and onie, with his aged mu ther, was
taken away during the war-time and laid to rest in this
as yet, unfained field. Plundering raids took toil of
his stores, after the battie of Chippawa, his buildings
were crowded .with wounded and, finally, the Ainer-
cans retining fromn Lundy's Iane applied' the tordh and
left no stick standing. He liv'ed to re-build and re-
coup and win additional wealth and honor. IU 1823
William Hamilton Mcrritt wrote tliat Clark & Street's
mili'was the only one f rom. 14oüng Point to Dundas
which could do a merchantable business. Street was
allied with the Famnily Compact l)arty and was nomnil-
ated to oppose William Lyon Mackenzie lu the York
bye-eiection ini 1832, afteir M-ackeuziels first'expuisioni
fromn the Legisiature. H-e wvas always an active militia
officer, being a captain in the 3rd Limfcoln at the out-
break of the war, and rose to be Lieutenant-Colonel of,
that regiment in 1833. He took a leading part in the
re-building of Trinity churcli, Chippa-,va, alter its burn-
ing by rebel syinpat iizers in 1839.

On September sth, 1811, lie niarried Abigail Hyd2
Ranson, daughter of Elias Ranwom and Sally Gay,
who bore him a son and five daughters, viz,-

Julia Ann died ini infancy.
Cynthia (bon 1816, dicd 1892) xnarried the Right

Rev. Thom&s Brock Fuller, first Anglicanm Bishop of
Niagara.

Julia Ann iharried Oliver T. Macklem and was the
mother of Rev. T. C. S. Macklempostf rnt
university, Toronto. - ,pooto rmt

Caroline married frst James Curumings, second
Thomnas C. Mfackleîn, third Rev. W. Il. C. Robertson,
fourth H. C. R. Beecher, Q.C.



Elizabeth married Hon. J. B. Plumb of Niagara,
soùîe-tiine speaker of the Senate of Canada.

Tlioinas Clark Street, the second child and only son,
was born but three months before two pitched batties
were fought, within sight of his home, i-le succeeded to
the family wealth and influence, andi, in business and
politics followcd the fainily tradition Bc was edu-
c.,Ited for the law and called to .the bar, but neyer prac-
tised. Hie was an incorporator of the flrst Niagara
Falls Suspension Bridge Compani, treasurer cof thie
Erie & Ontario Railwvay Company, an officer of the
Niagara Ship-Buildiig Company, banker,-miller, landed
proprietor, payniaster'of the pensioners, and Lieuten-
ara-Colonel of inilitia. "Clark Hill," his spl»endid 'resi-
dence overlooking the upper rapids, wvas the finest house
ini the district. He purchased thre islands below, vhîich
long bore hiu name (now called the "'Dufferiin Islands")
and turned them into a private park. Hie was a mcem-
ber of the commnit-tee which had charge of building the
second Brock's monument, I853. Frorn 18,51 to 1854
and from 1861 to, 1867 he sat ini the old& parliament of
Canada, representing Welland county,. On Confedera-
tion he wae elected to the niew Dominion parliament
and wvas inexuber without portfolio of Sir John Mac-
d;onald,'s cabinet. In 1872 he wvas re-elected, but died
a montir later. Thoma8s C. Street was neyer nrarried
andl with hini the direct nmale line of the family ceased.

In Trinity church, Chippaw%ýa, is a memorial wvin-
<Iow to T. C. Street and his parents.

Inscriptions *On the toinbs of inenbers of this line
of Streets in thre plot here include the f ollowing :

"Sacred to thre memory of Samuel Street, Esq., of
the Niagara Falls, born at Farmington, Connecticut,
March 14th, '1775. Hie settled ini this district, A.D.,
]1-79 and died August 21st, 18.j4-1»

"'Abigail1 Hyde, wvidow of thre late Samnuel Street,
Esq.,I of the Niagara Falls, died Septemnber i 2th, 1872,
aged 78.years, 'r inonth and 2 dàas'1

"1Julia Ann. daughter of Samnuel and Abigail H.
Street, died at Brigwtr uUt21t 8,,aen1
nîonths.1 deaeAuut2s,183 gd1

"Cynthia, sister of Samnuel Street, Esq., died Jan.
23, 1841, aged 67 years.1"

Saînuel, third sonof Samuel Street of Wilton, and
brother o! the înurdered Nehemiali Street, came to



Carada about 1780, was a trader at i.,iagara and finally[ located ini Willoughby township. In 1788 lie .was one
of the six Justices of the Peace appointed for the

v District of Nassau. Thtis was the Saînuel Street who
was at Niagara ini 17,92 when Sinicoe founde.d Upper
Canada. Returned for the second parliament (1797-
i8oo) and for the fifth (18o9-i8i2) he was choseu
Speaker for the latter -period. R-is constituency was
the Third riding of Lincoln,-Stamford, Thorold and
Pelham townships. Ris home, "Grove Earm"l was a
notable land-mark and the history of the war is full
of references to "'Street's," "Strect's creek," "«Street's
grove" &c.- In military matters 1 Le was active, being
Captain ini the 3rd Lincoln froin i8o>). He was ali
active and efficient inagîstrate aixd was one of those
persons specially charged by the G'overninent, in
Feb)ruary, 1812, with the enforcement of the la-% regard-
ing. seditious persons and practices. On October 2 uth,
he was appointed paymaster of the FLink companies
of the 211d, 3rd and gih Lincoln and ist Oxford militia.
On January i8th, 1813, hc was directed in Mîlitia

* Orders, as payrnaster, to, "muster the iiiilitia" froin
Chippawa to Point Abino. On July ?ath lie was one
of the twelve coxutuissioners appointed to, have chiarge
of abandoncd farins and their producc. In March and

* April, 1814, he was Acting Deputy Payînaster-General.
The tide of war rolled to and fro across his property
and caused himn great loss. Tfhe Goverumnent rewarded
him with a grant of land. He died, e's lis epitapli de-
.clares, at Thorold. In many documents this gentleman
is called "Samnuel Street, Senior," to, distinguiskt hi:n
from Samuel Street of Bridgewater, bis nephew.

He married, in 1784, Phôehe, daugliter of Peter
Van Camp, and had one daý.ughtcr, who mn-irried Joh-x
Ussher of Willoughby.

His grave-stone bears titis legcnd,--' 'Suimuel Street,
late of the Grove Farmi in the township of Willoughby,
Esqr., ildied at Thorold, Februar-y 3rd, 1815, aged 65
years."

The early history of Upper Canada c,9ntains many
references to the Street familv. When Simcoe estab-
lished the Queen's Rangers at Quecuston in 1792, a
"Mr. Street, ail inhabitant of the place," dispu'ted the
Crown's titie to, the land on which the buts were er-



ected. One of the Streets built milis ini the Short His
late in the 18th century. At the taking of Fort Niaz
gara one of the prisoners released from the dungeons
was "Samiuel Street, "-whether "Senior" or "Juniior"
is not recordèd. One John Street was an officer of the
211d Lincoln during the war.

Amo«ng other inemorials iu the Street plot are,-
"«Anna S. Hosiner, horu Feb. 12, 1797, died March

31, 1865."1
"Hlarry Hosîner, late of Avon, lu the County of On-

tario,. state of Ncw'Y-orc, son of Frederick and Ann
Hosmer. who ivas drowned at Chippawa, aged 15
years. 'I

"lun memory of Mary Earl, grand-datighter of Sir
Williamn Jolinson, Bart., wvho <lied April ioth, 1820,
aged 2o years, 6 înonths."1 (See reference under
d"Earl.11)

Sution.
"John Sutton, a native of En--land, died Decernber

2ndi 1844, agcd 64 years."1
"Rev. Win. Sutton, died May 27th, 1879, aged 64

years, 2 nionths and 15 days."
"INancv, daughter of James and Mary Lundy and

wife of Rev. Winî. Sutton, died Feb. 24th, 1897, aged
87 years. 1

Rev. William Siittoin wvas a Methodist preacher of
the early days who scttlcd here after his retirement
froni active work.

Taylor.
"Henry Taylor, Esq., a -native of Sterlingshire,

Scotilid, died the 25th day of August, 1847, aged 57
years."1

"Jean, wife of Henrv Tayltvor, born Dec. i8, 1817,
dicd March 20, 18989.11

"<William H. Taylor, M.D., 1835-i89i1"

Todd.
"Sacred to the mnemory of Duncan Elphinstone

Todd, EsqI., late a captain in lier Majesty's 37th regi-
ment of Foot, who died October, 1837, aged 30 years."
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"Here rest, iii the. hope of a joyful resurrectluii, the
mortal remains of IEdgeworth 'U ssher, LIaq., whose de-
votion to his soverei;n and exertions in the cause of
mis country at a critical period ln the hlstory of Caai-
-&da iuarked hlm out as au object for the. vengeance of
the. enemios- of peace and good order by whom lue was
crSUiy assassinated in the. aight of j6th November,
1838, lu luis owu bouse near Chlppawa at the early age
Of »34 years, leavig a wile a"d four young children to
mouru their irreparable Ioss."

T1he story outllned ln the inscription opL this old
white obdlsnk ùs oneo ai t moat tragic of Rebellion
days. Fdgeworth Ussiier was gazetted ensign of Uic
t1t, Flank cosnpany af the 3rd Lincolnand tbok rankr
as captaix froni lJuf 6j- 1831 (MI.G,O. - îth July,

'83.The. RebelUin Iound hlm active for the. Queeu
and a band of assnscrossed from. Navy Islaud one
uight, captured a neigluor, xanied Taylor, forced hlm
to go 'with. them to "Milford L.odge," Usaher's home,
aud call User to the door. Mrs. 'Ussber urged her
husband Bot to expose IbmImeI, but he, re-assured by
bIs neighbor's ývalve, responded to the oeil. As he opejuel
the front doar ta learui his ncighbor'% uuced h. was shot.
through the. sie window of the porch. Three days
Rater Govcrncir Sir George Arthur b~y 1roclman-tion of-
fered £soo sterling for the apprehenmon of the assassin.
Ou AUgust îst, 1839, a flurtiier proclamation azed
Benijamin Lett as the. murdere. Bie was never cap-
tured. lu 184o lue carned additions! ahorrence froin
Canadians by blowing up the original Brock's menu-
mient on Quienston Heights.

Capt. Usshers vite was Sarai, a dauphter ef Coir-
melius aud Rébecca Thaxupso. orne of her sustei»mar-
ried Capt. Garrett of tii. #9th rcqiment, long à resi-
dent of KiaWara., and another najrrie lieut. Jobn C.
Gaem af the Royal Newfoundland relmet 11o set-
tled lu Stanufoird townsh*ip and is bulaat Thorold.

"Hiram VasnWyck who died Jan. i4th, 1893, &red
82 yer,6 MontILq, 26 days.",

His father ws's Samuel VanWvck sud bis aucetors
were Sonem e seigneurs af 'Wyk in Rolland who lust
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their high estate during the Spanish wars and flcd to
New York, where they wcre identificd with the -Knick-
erbocker" stock. Samnuci VaiaWyck married Sarah Bar-
tow, of English fauîilv. They took the loyal side iii
the Revolution, abandouced large propcrty in New York
and scttled in York couitv, Oîîtario. Aftcr a naval
venture on Lake Ontario 1 which endcd in thc loss of his
vessel. VanWlyck camie to Niagara and finally scttled
near tic Falls. During the -%ar of 1812-14 fie was in
Capt. Robert Grant's company of L4incoln iiiilitia and
bais son, Gilbert, served under Capt. Robert Hainilton.
At hoine the wife and voung childrcn suflcred, unpro-
tect-ed, the visits of roving Ilîdians and irregulars and
cverything of value that thcv. could flot sakîry conceal

wstaken frojîz thetii. The final pillage of the froîîticer
duringr Julv, 1814, forced them to Il): to the Short
His.- Thcy returneil homîe wheu the invaders liad becu
finally turned back hy their <deat lacre and thc child-
ren never forgot, even in oid age, the siglit of the un-
buried dcad on the s.iope of this JIiil. Sainucl Van-
Wvck died the iîcxt vear, bui his widow survived tili
1837.

Watm.u.
"1Erccted 1w the Preshyterians of Diiu,,uondville to

the znemnory oi Marion1 Watson, the hcloved wife of
Rt". Williamn lickson, who died 24th of April, Sq
aged .32 vears. 'A woman who kcareth the Lord, she
shalh bc praised.' Prov. 31-30."1

'I'Sacred to the mnemory of 3cr. Wilson, Pte. Royal
Canadian Rille Rcgimcnt, who dcparted this hile on ilht

Tïhus -record i-s carved on a wooclen slali,-prol)ahly
the trilsute ofi mourning coisralIc.% who were unable to
purchase--. a more lasting iinernorial. .Xlrcady the lower
part of the plank, with dlate and age, lias inouldercd
away.

AL revent and initeresting grave is that of Jamtes
Wilson who was the first sýuleicnudcnt of the Quten
Victoria Niagara Falls park aucl <iuring his residence ini
Niagara Falls iîroîuinently idv:îtificd with charitable
and cdîucational novements. the historical sbcictv and
the llrehvtcrian church. Afterwards hie was' jL-.rk



coînnissianer of Toronto. He dicd at Kanalocp)s, B.
C., ou Octaber îîth, and was buried here on Nov. 7th,
-1911.

Woodruff.
Here *înay be scen the grave of Jo.-cph Clc:nent

Woodrufl whosc ancestars af the Clinent and Wcodrufl
fainilies were Loyalist pioucers, soliers ini the Revalu-
tian and the war af 1812-1.1, tucauibers of IUpper Cati-
ada's first parlianucuts and leading iincu anîoug the first
settiers ini the district. Hc was boru ln î8oSl and fled
wit.h his iinather aiid lier other children ta the Short
His whcu SU. Da,% ids was bhurncd hv te invadurs on

JUV2oth, 1814, and thev were lcfthoccs Hewas

niontiville aud later wa.s the prajprietor of -onc of the
largest busittcss'cs in the village. Et ded ini 1889,- ini
fais Sist ycar. His sister, M1;trg;trct, inirricd Samuuel
Zituîîîcrmnan, the railwav builder and iounder af the
towrn af Cliftan, who -%vas killed in the Des lardins
-canal wrcck in 1857.

Thetastern piortion tél the cet ncterv is ltçticcabk)l for
tite Iack aiof e stonles wlui(h lselu crowd the
grouand, occupying even the scant allowauices ai space
for iaot-paths, yct litre the graves are as tlîick as the
cauîuuîion deccncy of huirili will rniit.. Hure lie the
flots-aîu andl jets-a;u oi a ccuturv's tides in the niaci-
strai of liic,-tue unknown, t.he paiuî:cr, the iricuudless,
the forgatten, thc scores upon scores ai îunideiitifit-d
baxies rescuucd iroutu the Niagara rivcri--2uost ai theuîu
suicides,,-tlîc victiitus ai choîcra and sutaîl-po)x cpil!e-
aiudes, the uinfartivnate w!'ho choked ta dcath at a hotel
table and whase naine was utever discavcrvd, the slain
ai railwav and iudustrial acciilcnts,-whcrv cisc is thcrc
stucha au assembullage ai the victiuns ai Iiie's trageities ?
Frot ail the lands of the earth, [rai everv station ini
.Axctv, voislug ;uuud ahi, utucu anil warnen, L;r front laine
and iiends, thev were laid ta Test by stranger hands
anud the levclled carîh ol'uhtcrtcs thie last trace that
thcy ever werc.

Ncar these, and c'cui r'unonk thein, m. t inany sol-
diers who died her: wvhcn Dnuînondvillc was a 'garri-
-on post,-aitcr 18.37. Disease claimed uiaiv - a:tce,
filcd with de-spatir on recoverig [rout intoxication ta



lind lîiinsclf under arrc.,t, lw out lus brains ini the
Bath lhouse barracks ccli ; otiiers, wearic<l to desperià-
tion bv the inonotony and petty tyranny of barrack
life, Sought a base release by de.strti,'m. i lie swift, anîd
treaclîcrous waters <f the N gua re fatal to several
who tried -to swimi across at, nighit and, <itiers werc
killed in falling down the cliii iii thcir endeavours t;j
elude the vigilance of the guard at Ferry Road. Evwery
regiînent of the garrison lcft its littie s"quad of dead on
Druiiniiond ]Hill- Trhe feu, whose naines werc recorded
on head-stones are nientionedl elscwhere.

Maiy apparently vacant plots and a mniber of
rude limuestone slabs bearing no records are noticeable
iii tlhat part of the ceînetery lying lietw,.ecn the soldiers'
mîonumeînt and the Driuînîniontd Hill churcit propcrtv.
This was the original ceinetery. Hiere evcry grave is
that of a incîtber of a pioncer fawiily, - Buchners,
Brooks, Forsytîts, Laceys, Stickles, Sp)imks, IlcasIips,
and ian,%r others. On tlîis irroxun<l twc armuie-s battled
at îniidnight 'witlî bayonets, and clubbedC înluskets for the
possession of haîf a continent. Here the <Iead lay iii
piles next mniorning-.soîne to, bc huried aund soune to be,
burned. Blackencdl and îiuitilattcd,-ii;lnv strippedl of
iimifornus in lthe struggle or liv àlneigguus-u
recogni7.able as friend or foc, l.hev slîarci the trcncli aud
the pyrm. No doubt iimvny oltl grave-sl -nes were de
stroyed that night aid- nianv othcrs haive cruinbl&l
away since, but aîinost everv fiot, of this gr;:und is a
toini andi oftcn the <igging of a new grave lias dlis-
closed a sepulchirc long lost and forgotiu. Tr dit.i.î
preserv-cs a fcw naines-- andi points ouit witerc a fcw o!
those dead o! long ago wue laid, but inoue uîav kn-.w%
tht, talc--% titat titis green grass lias hi.d ;iway andI the
wordless stone tells or-lv that thev were.

The-.south-westerii sction is tÙe niewLcîietcrv. Of
tragic iintcrest is the great grave whcre lie twelve Iluin-
garians, who wcre >uirn-il to, dr'ath i tieir lieds <>1e
iiight in JTîne, 1910. Here also, lic father, itiotiier, soli
antidamultr- but one, icnler o! a Liumily na-uî
Ilarris,-wmos deatits in their homie liV a'alivxi.lt;oîî
was a nîvstery ncevcr s;ttif;tctorilv exrliî-Iicid. Ncar-
by is a h;ando-soîn îîîcinorial cec-tcd h)v J. le. lradi-lç
a îîroinuînt Ainecrican railwvay mtan, native of tlîis
place, to the lucnorv of those o! his faîuuilv Who lic
imere.



}Iundreds of other graves are worthy of notice froin
the visitor or student of the hiistory7 of the Niagara
country, but the records of the dead are scattered or
lost and they rest unknown.

"And 110w t~he wild-flowers round theni spring
While Niagara doth lier requiein sing,
And inany a hieart liath sigheid ini vain
For those who sleep on I4 undv's Lane."'



APPENDIX 1.
0f great intcrest to the studelit of local Ihistory are

the graves in the littie old ccînetery on the iiorthi si<te
of Lundy's L.an,-jtist east of the IMethodist church. It
is said that the land for titis huirvinig-grouîuld was givcni
for sucli use to the fainilies of tlic first settiers lIv the
Spetigîes, - a f aîîily long extinct. Diirlir reccut
years it bias been sa<llv egeced lflic late Charles
Rosa, during blis lifetimie, liad tie place cared for and
the fcncc ini front erected at lus owîî expense. No one
takes care of it now andl the fence is iiînclu dilapidated.

A stone whlîi inarks proball one of the vcrv old-
est graves is an irregular siali of saîidstonc, taken frontî
the field or the river's edge. It lias been mudely .iii-
scribed and tic reinnant of tue record appears to lie an
follows,-"'T. F. T. Dy. 1788. Au 13 Ag 19 Y."

COOk.
Here lie Robiert Cook anci Martlîa Skiiîîîcr, bis -tvifc,

wvho camue froîn New JIersey as Loyalists iii 177ý6, set-
tled ini Stanfor<l in i 781 and founided mie of the Very
oldest froîîtier fainiies. Tliey received a gralît of 3oo
acres of lanîd iiuîîedia-telv north of titis Juill. 'l'lev luia<
ciglît sous aîîd four daniters. also four liephews of
their naine, and tlîcir dlescendants now iiiiii>cr inaiv
bundreds. The graves of tie oId L4oyalist and his wif c
are itot inarked, but titere are stolnes at the grave of
one son and lis wifc.

"«Haggai Cook, boni October 27t11, 1 Î73, <lied Nov-
cinher îst, 1848, aged 75years."

"<Sarah, wife of Haggai Cook, born April î4tli,
1777, diicd Januarv 7th, 1813, iu lier 3ý6thl vear."

Haggai Cook wvas ini Captain Gralit's conipany of
tbe 2nd Lincoin iiiilitia in the wvar o! 1812-14. 1 ie
naines of tcni otiier Cooks are to lic foiinîd in the old
iîiilitia rolîs. Haggai was aun early Frcîîîson aîîd bis
gravc-stone bcars mîany eîîîbleiîs of titat craft.

Sarali, wvifé of Hag'gai Cook, wvas a dauglîter of
Jamtes an<l Eve Duîrham.



Durhau.
James and Eve -Durham were among the very first

of the Loyalist fugitives from New Jersey who founa
new homes in Stainford. They arrived in 1776, and in
1782 there was born to them. a daughiter who wvas the
second white child born in Western Canada. In recog-
nition of this fact Governor Haldimnand imade hier a
special grant of landl. Her grave is here,-

"Catherine Durhamn, died October 27, 184-?, in the
65sth year of hier age."1

Many other metubers of this old family are buriei.
here but, like those of the Cuoks, only a fewv of the
graves are inarked. Other inscriptions include,-

"EFdward Durham, died June 14th, 1844, agcd 71
years, zo inonths, 8 days."

He was in Caj>t. Rowe's companyv of the 2nd Lin-
coin during the war.

"Lois Durham, died Mardi 29, 1843, aged 63
years, 9 mnths, 12 days."1

Everinmgham
"Jamnes, son of Jacob and Margaret E vcringhain,

bon Februiary 22nd, 1818, died August 6, 18342"

Lemous.
l'In ineinorv of Jacob Leinon, Senr., who departed

this life February 13t4, - 8î6, aged 73 years.'l
"In ineinory of Mary Lemon who departed this 1J1

March i9, 1823i, aged 76 years
"«Laurence Lemon, departed liais lufe Nov. 9th,

1842, aged 71 years, 6 înonths and ii days."
"lMarv Willson, wvife of Laurence Lemnon, bon Sel)-

tember 9t11, 1776, died October 2oth, 1 868, in her
93jrd vear."

"'John Leinon, dcparted this lite February 24th,
1802, aged 4 vears. Son tif LY and Mary L.emioi."

"Thomnas Lemnon, son of L~. and Mary T<cmon, de-
parted this life Julv 6th, 1820, in the îoth year of his

"g.tGeorge Leinon, died Dec. x8th, 1849, aged 26
years and 7 Iîîoinths-."

Laurence leinon was a Loyalist froin Pennsylvania
wvho settled in Bertie township, but reinoved alter a
short timie to 'Stamnford. He scrved in 18î 2-14 under



69

Capt. Robt. Grant in the 2W! Lincoln. [He inarried
.Mary, daughter of John Willson of Bertie, a Loyalist
from New Jersey, but a native. of Ireland. 'Thev had
fifteen childrcn: One son, John, lived in Lundy's Lane
for many years, was a inagistrate, county councillor
and prorninent in inany circles.

Willson.
l'Thomnas Wi1Ison was born the 22 of January, 1768.

Dicd the 31st May 1845."
"Abigail Wilson was borii the 8 day of May 1764.

Died Atwg. 15, 185r4."



APPENDIX Il

AUl Saints Churchyard.
Within the secInded close of Ail Saints churcli are

to be found a score or more of graves. Fromi ainong
the inscriptions on the stoiucs a few of great intercst
are selected.

Ingles.
"Charles Leycester Ingles, Priest, boru at Dart-

mnouth, N.S., Aug. 30, 1822, lied at Niagara Faits
South, Nov. 3, 1885. 3M years of lus niniistry of (>ver
38 vears were spent in the parishi of Stainforl of wh'li
hie was 22 vears the rcctor."

".Jcîirna Ingles, wvife of Rcv. Chas. L. bixgles, fell
aslecp Julie 8, 1898."

The life and work of Chartes Leycester lu-
gles we're devotcd to the firn establishmient
of that sacred edificc beneath the walls of
whichi lie rests. Ili his day the Episcopal congregatioli
at this place wvas a dependenit 1)ralicl of the old Gos'-
erninent-endowcd church of St. John iii Stainford, and
their place of worship was a bilding crccted by an-
other religions body. WVhen hie enided his iministry the
chutrcli cdifice sýtood as it is todavl thouylu the division
of the old parishi of Stainford came at a stili later date.

Murray'
<'Ellen B. Murray, who, fell asleep Mav :;th, 1876,

aged 82 vears, also inii xncnory of lier linshand, Mient.-
Gen. 'Murray, died iii Paris, Sept. 16, 1841, agcd 62
v'ears.11

Lieutenant-G encrai Muirrav wvas huiried in the faux-
ous ceuncterv of Per#. la Chai'se in Paris and the iii-
scription on the inoiiiiiient, erecteci there to tic xncmorv-
of hli% father as well as of inîisclf, throwvs furthcr Iighit
on the history of a Elne of distinguishcd British of-
ficers,-

'<Sacrcd to the iiicmorv of en1 Johnî Murray of
the late 96th regimient, whto lied MaY 3rd, 18,2.1, aged
84 ycars ; aild of his son, Lieutenalit-Gencral, John
Altrrav, also of the saine regiituent, and late Goverrior



of Delicerara, British Guiana, who died Sept. i 6th, 1841,
aged 64 ycars.'l

In aàdition to lus high officiai positioli, Lieutenant-
General Murray, 'vas larg±ly iiuterested in West Indian
sugar plantations, in the old slave-holding days. When
ail slaves within the British Empire were lreed, 1833,
he receivcd a hundred thausand pounds indemnity
froin the governient. «Upon his retirement from the
service, Lieutenant-CGeneral Murray spent some time in
Monroe, Mich., and formed a friendship) with General
Cass, who endeavorcd to indrce hirn ta, învest in De-
troit property. The Niagara district wvas, howvever,
more attractiv e -to him and he settled in Druinond-
ville and becanie one of the promnoters of the City of
the Falls and a part owner of the Pavilion hlotel,
which was a feat-tire of that great scheme. He left
Canada again in 1837 in order to educate his f amulv in
Europe, but neyer returned. He wvas înarried twice,
the second Nvife heingi Ellen Butler O'Connor of Newv-
foundland, w~ho lies here. Seven children wvere born of
the first niarriage and fiftcen of the second. Four sons
entered the arini and two,--Geor-ge, of the first famiiv.
and Augustus, of the second famiy,-rose to be gen-
eral officers.

Murray street, near-bv, was named in honor af
Lieutenant-General Murray.

Sfrother.
"'Anthony Strother, of Eastficld Hall, Northuxnber-

land, England, late of the 3rd King's Own Hussars
and 17th ,Reginient, died Deceniber 17th, 1901, aged
67 years."
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A
Âberdour, Scotland .........56
Ahino, point ..............60
Addison, Rev. ]Rob t ....... 5
Alexandria, Egypt .........41
ÂUlison, David .............20

Elizabeth ..........2
Martha ............O
John .............20
Ilebecca.............. 20
Thomas .............. 19

Ail Sainte Church....34-53-70
Amsterdam, N. Y............. 46
Andre, Major................... 24
Antietamr, battie of........... 35
Ârdcalrn, Ireland............. 45
Argyleshîre, Scotland ,....... 44
Arthur, Sir George ........... 62
Ârtilery, RoyLd.............. 8-1
Artiflery, Royal Marine.... 9
Artlilery trench................. 8
Avon, N. Y..................... 61

B
Badeau, Madeli ne.............. 52
Bail, Elizabeth................. 38
BaUl'a Farm .................... 12
Ballyshear, Scotland ......... 44
Barker........................... 48
Barker street................... 48
Bartow, Sarahb ............ 34-63
B xth bouse.....................ý
Battery No. 3.................1
Bay of Quinte.................. 34
Beaeon fires .................... 40
Beaver Dames...5-12-15-20-22-

36-53
Beecher, Caroline.............. 58

H.0. R.............. 53
Beechwoods . .................. 53
Bender, Almira................. 21

Ldna .................. 21
John............... 21-39
Mary.................. 21
PhilIp Geo............ 20
Phlip................. 21
William............... 21

Benjamin, Anna M............ 22
Henry A ........... 22
'Henry L............ 22

INDEX
liertie township.... ... 40-45-68
I3ertraud, Rebecca ............ 20
Biggar, Elizabeth............. 22

James (2) ...... 2
John ................. 22
Rebecca .............. 22
William........22

Bisshopp, Lt.-(:.ol.Ho.(-4
5-8-12-13-19

Sir Cecil .......... 4-5
Bisseil, Gen..................... 10
Black Horse Inn............... 39
B3lack ]Rock....... 5-12-13-14-18
Blackwell, Dr. J. H. ... 23-41-44

Mary . ...... ..... 44
Boeratler, Lt.-Col ............. 53
Boiter, Elias ........... ********..23
Booth, Col ............ 36

Pte. Gog....2
Boughner.... ............ 2
Bradfield, J. P.....%............ 65
Brant, Joseph ........... .31.

MoIly............... 31-58
Brantford....................... 41
Bridge, Suspension, Co.25-45-59
Bridgewnter, Eng .............. 57
Drxdgewater, Canada ... 17-57-58-

59-60
Bridgewater Mille............. 58
Brigade, Firat.................. 18

Light ............. 1IL-13
Pearson's ..... 10-'13
Porterle .......... 16
Scott's .............. 9

British Guiana................. 71
British M. E. church ........ 47
Brock, Maj. Gen. ... 12-13-14-15-

40-52
Brock's Monument ........ 59-62
Brokenshaw, Lgke ............ . 4
Brooks, Abigail ............... 1Z

Elizabeth............ 24
Mary .. .............. 24
Robert................ 24
Thomas.............. 24

Broome Co., N. Y............. 47
Brownc .. .. .. .. . . . ................... 32
Brown, Lieut. John........... 38
Buchanan, James ......... 24-32
Buchanan street ............... 25



Buchner, Catherine....25-45
Capt. Christopher ..

3-25-26
Capt. Hemry.....26
Henry, Jr .......... 26
Lieut. John 3-25-26-45
Joseph.............. 26
Martha................
Martin .............. 26
Mary.............. 25-26
Peter ................ 26
Sarah ............ 3-5

Bueku CJo., Pa.................. 43
Buffalo. N. Y. 5-12-17-18427-57
Bull, Rev. Canon............ 53
Bunker, Alexander .......... *.*26

Nathanlel ... ... .. ..26
Burch, John ............. 3-26-58

John, J r ....... .. 26-27
Martha................ 2

Burllngton, Ont ............. 5-10
Burning Spring.............. 7-17
Butlerle Rangers ... 21-24-34-35-

37-42-52-55-56c
Campbell, Capt ................ 13

Enulgu . ........... 10
Canada, Lower.............. 4-12
Canada, Upper ... 4-5-11-12-27-

32-41-43-49-60
Carolinas, The ................. 34
Carolina, South................ 57
Came, Gen. Lewis.............. 71
Cavan, Ireland ................. 37
Cavite, P. 1I ................... 24
Ceylon regiment............... 30
Chadwick, Cecil................ 27

Julia.............. 27
Thomas .......... 274

Charles I, King................ 55
Charleston, S. C ............. 57
Chicago ..................... 41
Chingacousy militia........... 34
Chippawa. ... 3-7-10-1843i-22-25-

26-32-39-43-46&48-50-53-54-55-
57-58-59-60-61-62.

Choiera ...................... 38-64
Chrysier, Capt. John...31-39
Chrysier's Farm ........... 14-15
(Jhurchdown, Eng .............. 28
Churches :

Ail Saints........... 34-53-70
Baptlrt ..................... 25
Drummond Hill....6-43-65
Lundy's Lane Methodist -

7-8-67

Parkham, Eng .............. 6
St. Marks (Niagara) ... 40
St. Johns............... 40-70
Trlnity (Chippawa). 54-58-59

City of the Falis 24-25-29-34-71
Civil War........... 35-45-49-55
Clark, lElijah .................. 27

E1f.zabeth............... 27
Col. Thos............ 57-58

Clark & Street............. 32-58
Clark Hilli. ................... 59
Clement family................. 64
Clement, Catherine ........... 42

Joseph............. 42
Cleveland, O ................... 36
Clifford, Major ................. 14
Clifton cottage................ 29
Clifton, house .................. 29
Clitton, town of 21-29-31-41-64
Cockcroft, ]Rev. John......... 27

Rachel ............ 21
Richard L ...... 27

Coghlll. Pte. Go.............il1
Coibath, Abigail .............. 24

G. H................. 24
-John S. .......... 24

Coiborne, Sir John ........... 40
Colchester, Conn............... 55
Colchester, Eeg................ 55
Cold Spring, N. Y............ 57
Cole, Constant C .............. 28

John ..................... 28
(Joie property ................ 8
Coleraine, Ireland............. 31
Collard .......................... 42
Commssion, Q. V. N. F. Park

3-47
Connecticut................. 57-59
Cook, Edna .................... 29

Haggai.................. 67
Martba .................. 67
Robert................... 67
Sarah ................... 67

Cook's Mille .................... 10
Corbett, Mary A............... 25
Corwin. (Curwen-Culwen) ...28-

35-56
Benjamin............ 28
Elizabeth ........... 28
Capt. George ..
Joseph, Sr. .. 28
Joseph, Jr.......... 28
Naumi .. 2

Covenanters ................ 22-37
Creighton, Capt................ 29

Dootor.............. 29



Creighton, John .............. 29
Matilda............ 29

Crysier, Baltus ............... 2
Edna................. 29
Harnianus........... 29
John ............ .... 29

Culloden, Scotland ........... 45
Gulp, Isaac H...................U:C

Lavinia ......... t........ 50
Cumberland, Eng ............. 2
Cuimmingts, Caroline ......... 59

James ......... 3
Curzon, Mrs. S. A............. z

Dalton, Willi= ................ 7
Laura V............... 54

Dartmouth, N. S.............. Ï0
Davis, John .................... 30
DeCew's Falls ............ ...53
Delatre, Emlly................. 30

Lt.-Col. P. C ...... 2
DeLatre Lodge................. 30
De la Zouche, Baron........ 4-5

Baronebs... 5
Demerara ....................... 71
De Rottenburz-, Maj.-Gen. ....13
Des; Jardins accident ......... 64
Devonshire, En..... ........... 47
Detroit, Mih. .... 11-13-17-71
Dewey, Elizabeth ...... .... 52
Dickson, Marion ............ 30-63

Rev. William 30-63
Doan fpmily .................... 39
Donagbley, Ireland ........... 45
Douglas, Alexander .......... 3

Enrl . ............... 33
Rebecca.............. 30

Dragoons, 19th Llght ..... 19
Drummond, Sir Gordon ... 1-10-

12-13-14-15-20-32-41.
Lt.-Col. Wma. 15-16-12

Drummondville ... 23-24-30-31-38-

Drumniondville Grammar
Sehool....................... 12

Duchanme, Capt. Dominic ... .1
Dufierin islands................ 59
Duncan, Geo. J ............... 30
Dundas ......................... 58
Dundas, William ............... 30
Diirhr.m, Catherine ........... 68

Edward................ 68
Eve ................ 67c
James............. 67-68
Lois ................... rb8
Lord ................... 32

Dlurhami, Sarah ........... 67
uyson f amlly ..............

E
Earl, Oapt....................... 31

Mary ................ 31-8.1
Eastlleld hall.................... 
East Indies..................... 30
Eiddington, En- .............2
Eden, Hannah.................. 31

Williama................. 31
Edward VII, K~ing ........ 53
Eley, Fred<r.cz ... ........... 31
Elgin, Lord................. 32-5â
Emerick, Matth.as ............ 31
England ...

Erie, Fort ... 5l-i1-Z1-5
16-18-19-42

Erie 4e Ontario R'y ..... 21-5«J
Erie, Lake.................. 13-53
Ethclred, reign of............. 28
E vans, Lieut.-Col ............. 13
Everinghani, Jacob ........... 68

J ames ...... ...... %
Margaret ... ...... 68

F
Falconbridge, Catherine B. ...31

John K. ...31
Samuel ..... 31
Sarab ... ... ...31
Sir W. G....31

Falls, City of ... 21-25-29-34-71
Falls View....................... 45
Famaily Compact ..... 33-50-58
Farniingh?.m, Conn.........57-59
Fenians ......................... 5
Ferry, The .................. 25-32
Ferry Road .................... 64
Ferry Stre2t................. 23-34
Fifeshire. Scotland ........... 56
Fitzgibbon, Lient ............. 3
Fluishing-, Hollaid .......... 4
Foreyth, Eunice ............. 3-25

James t2' ... 3-25-32
Jane (2)..........**32
'Reli"ca ............. 31
Sarah ... ........ 3-23
William (2) ... 31-32-33

Forsyth's houe.........321-2Ç-32
Fort Erie ... -t-1t-3415

Fort Georgý 5-10-12-13-14-15-ViZ
Fort Cirec.... .. ..... ....... 35
Fort Nligara 13-17'-18-55-57-6.1
Fortner, .Andrew............... 34



Fortuer, Elizabeth .........3i
jouas ...........33
"4Joum... .........34
Thomma ... . ........34

roi, Miajor Barry ..........11
Fraliek. Abigail ýSpencer) ... 31

Abigail .(VanWyck) ...3;1
Benjamin . .........31
John .............. 34-56
Rtobert .............34
Samuel ... ......... 31
Sa ........... 31-5ê

Trramr lieut ..............12
Fredericton. W. B.1........l
Freemaboxus2-23-534-4

Frenchuasa .r.. ................... 14

Frieudu, lodge of ........ 45
FroatIer Laadniarks cey.
Tuiler Rt. Rev. T. B ...... 53

Cynthia............... 53
G

Galbraith. ..................... 3
Garden, Lieut. John C ..... 62
Garner. Catherine............. 35

George ................ 35
James ................. 35
John................... 35
Phalip ................. 35
Thomas...............35a
William ............... 35

GarrLtt. <rýapt Ale>........... Si
Gay, Sa. j.................... S
George. Fort5--3--41-1
Germany ................ 20-25-29
Gibraltar ........
GlAuf%>rd township ............ 326
Glau., Jobs ...... ..... .. s
Gleagarry..................... 4-3
Glemgamrry egiment ..-- O1
Glev, Capt. Joba B...... 13-14
Glouceotcr, Enc ...... ......i
Groodlellow. Jane ............. 35

john... .......... .15
William........... IS

Gordon. Lt.-Col. John ... 12-11-19
Gourlay trial ................ 49
Graad River ................... 40
Graut, (:apt Robt...34-39-

6347-69
Gray, Tlbom................... 4
Great llarrIn't;on, Mm..... 2
Green. Barber............. . 3c

Dety......... . .... 36
('harles . ......... *s

Green, Bibeth ............. t
Henry ... ............. à
ira ..................... 35
Rebea............. 2 33
neulie .s........... 30-45
Sarah.................43o

Gr.uabumh, N. Y ........... 43-56
Gr ees County. N. Y .......... 46
Gregg. Fort, battl .......... 85-I
Grimsby ........................ 32
Grove Tam .................... 60

H
Hackettatown, N. J........... 3
Haldimaaid, Goyv ............. 63
Haut"i. N. 8 ................. Ili
Halton county ................. 41
Hamilton. Capt. Bobt.34-36-5
Harris tcma1y ................ 65
Harvey. Sir John............5l
HawlkieS Jane................

ReMI ................ 3
Heaalp. Catherine ......... 37-51

Eleanor ............. 31
James............... 3-
,Woeepb ........ ...... 37
Nlancy............... 37
'loïmas ............. 17

Hempbill, Lt.-Col ............. 17
Lieut- W. .... 12-17

Hepburn. Anna 9.,. E ......... 51
..r.ar.t......... 54

susxn ........... 45.54
'william - ............ 1%

Hepton Br'd c. E~n..... ... 3Il
Highland Feudible re-imcut .. 1
Hincha, Enuily ................. 34

Sir Francisa .......... M
Historicai Socletes ý-

i.Uni4v's Laue.......... 16-47
SNazearx Frontier Laud-

marks ý. ................ 17
Ontario ... ... 5... 3

Hixeon, Catherine .......37
levi .................... 37
Nacmi ................ à
Timotby...............3Il
William ............... 37

Uollaud.... ... ... 5-20-25-39-40
Howie.Rowey. lsaac .... .... 3U

.3ooub.. .. ... 39
Iloshal faily ................. 37
Hosawr, Anna S.............. i

A» . .................. il
Frederick.............. il
Harry................. 61

llutuenots .............. 51...



Bull, Gapt. À.. .......... 6
Gen. W ............6

Hunters lodge ..............2
Hut.t, Frederick ............38

1
Incorporated, militia ......8-10
Indiana ..............21-40-53
Inians, Six Nation ........53
Ingersol, Elizabeth .........52

Laura ........... 2
Thomas ..........52

Ingersoli, towa ci ...........S2
Ingles, Bey. Chas. L ...... 70

Jenima ...............
1.0.O.y ...................... 31
IreaI.d... ... 2213-= -55
lriub Fusiliers (Iloyl) .... 14

i
Jensen. Kari A ................ 3S
-Je& il. ThIe................ i
Johuso.f. Cogule............... 40

Henry................ 1
Mary ........... il

N"mi .. ................... 2î
Sir Wm. . 25-30-53-S1

Joli7 Cut .. ................i
Joues, Augustus............... 33

K
Kamloops, B. C................64
Keem.ey Ell..................... 3S
Resfer. George ................. 13

Mary .................. 43
Kelly. Mary .................... 48
Kentucky........................ 4
Kcrby, Caît. ... ... 12315
Ker. Elizabeth................. 18

John.. ............... ... 38
Mary ................... 38

Rev. Peter ............
Thomas................. 3

Kerr. Capt. 'Wm. J ..... 53-38
Killmu ......... 

.3.Kilnman, Adiqm...........31
Jacob.................. 31-
Jacob. Jr ........ 3.1
Joh%..n ................ 31
mari^.. . .. ....- 39

Knickerbckers ............ --
King Eduard vaU............53
King'* Re--iuwnt (In, _.....RI
K1ictou. ont ...... ......... 14
Kintyre, sStani ............. 14

L
Lacer. Elizabeth.............. 39

George ........... 3...19

Laake Bren.................... 13-55
Lake Ontario ............... 31>4
Lampamn. 1irederick ......... 40

Jane ................ 40
John................. 40
Peter ............. 9-40
William ............. 4*

Lancaster taaii .............. 4U
Land Board .................. 27r
Landmmrks Society ........... 17
La Rochelle .................... 52'
LaSalle, N. Y.................. 31
Lathoun, Lieut ................ 4I
Learu, Edua ................... 21

Peter................... 21
Lee, Elizabeth .......... t..31
Lefferty, Brysan................ 41

Dr. J. ~3....23-40-44
Dr.J. W............ 40
Mary................ 40
Sarah . ............. 40

Lelferty's ................... 3&40
Leggett, Wm................... 41
Legislature, Ontario ......... 33
Legisiature, Uper Cau-da 40-

50-58-64
Lemon. George ....-............ 68

Jacob ... ........... 68'*'*' f
John,. ................ U5419
Laurence ,. ............. 68

Mary (Wilson) ... 8-61
Mary....... .......
Thoias ............. 68

IAmbE, Mae . ................. 38
L-eonard. Frances.............. 42

George B ............. 42
Georgiana BE ........ 42
'Major Richard ... 8-15-

33-41-42
1Leourd street.................4AZ
Lett. Benjamin...............2
I.ewiston. N. ',......... 13-20
Lincoln county......... 40-540

Lind. Jeny.................... 31
L.isle, S. y .................. 4A
Litel, Elizabeth ............... l
Liverpool meiment ........... 13
I.odge of Friends ........... 34-51
Log Jail, N. . ............. 28
London Enm.,.. ............... 43
Londonid-rry C'o., IreIqmd. 1



Long Point ................5
Lowel!, Catherine ...........42

Francis .............4
James A .4........4
Mary ..............43
William .........42-64

Lower Canada............... 4-12
Loyalista, U3. E., (see ""United

Em;iire Loyaiste").
Lundy, Azariah................ 44

Edna ................ 48
Eliezar ............... 43
dary .............. 43
James A .............. 43
Nancy ................. 61
Samuel ............... 43
Thomas ,. ............. 43
William........ ....... 43

Lundy's Lane ... 3-8-10-22-23-27-
30-35-3S-43-44-54-67-69

Lundy's Lanc, Battle of ... 5-

Lundy's T.nre Ilist-iricsi Soc'y.
16-47

Lynch. David ...... 54
Nancy.......54

Lyons, Ann........... 44
Benjamin ............. 44
Elizabeth ............. 44
'lames Hý ............. 44
Joel.. ................. 44

M
Macdonild, Godtrey........... 44

Mary.............. 44
Sir John ......... 59

.MacKen7ie, Catherine...25-4S
Donald ........ 25-45
'Wm. Lyon ...20-50-59

XacKenzie estate ... 3-8-25-45
Mackininc........................ 4
Mackleim, Caroline............. 58

James-.............. 4 '
John S ............. 15
Julia Aum ...... .. ss
Iâydia ... .......... 45
Oliver T. ......... 58
Susan . ............. 45
Tho.rnis (C' ......... !;
Rev. T. C. S. ....58
Williamn.. ........... 45

M-ckonoehle, CADL............. 9
.V«iin Mt.reet........... 8-29-32-43
mait.land, Sir P................ 3s
Maryland ................. 39
Mai-r, %ftry .............. 21

Miaaachusett .... 28-38-42-57,
Matterson. Pte. Wm .......... i11
Mattbews famaly .......... ..45
)icCarthy, Mary ............... 43
McGarry, Br. J)as ............. 45
McNab, Sir A.................. 32
Meeting Hlouse, The lled...36-41
Méthodîsts ... ... ... .. 39-49-61
Methodist church.............. 26
Mderritt, Win. H................ 58
Merritton ...................... 38
Miami river .................... 13
Middlcbam, Eng............... 27
Milford lodge................... 62
Idilitia ..................... 29
Mdilitia, Chiugaeousy ......... 34

Incorporated...8-10
Lincoln, lst ... 8-11-37-

42-52
lad 21-24-25-
27-31-32-34-3-
36-37-38-39-41-
44A-449-56-60
6167-6a-69.
srd. 26-40-58-

042
4t ....... 25
sth.2z3-60

Oxford..... ... .. -..60
Miller; Col .....................

(Igden............... 46
Susan ............. 48

.Mohawk Valley ................ Ss
1M0odie, *Maj. lEobt............ 15

Tlia:kful ,. ............ 57
Moore, Sir John ......... 4-6-19
Mloorsoin, Capt............. 15-16
Monroe, Idich................... 71
Mont-omcry's .................. 15
Montrea1 ................ 16-19
Morrison, Col. ... 9-12-13-14-17
'Morze. Austin ................ 46

Peter .................. 46
.1lorse sand pit ............. 3-8
M3uddy Itun ................... 6-54
Muirhead, Capt.................
Muisircr, P'eter ................ 44

Ilheuamah.......... 46
.Murray, Aucustus............. 71

Ellen B............ 70-71
General .............. 7#0
George.. ............. 71
Lieut.-Gen..... ..... 70

Murray street......21-71

Napoleon........................ I
Nauau lbiatr:zt............. 2î-60



Navy island ............. 21-3"Z6
Navy, Royal ................... 31.
Nellvs family.................... 46
Nelles. George ................. 41
lievel&-Nevillit

.Abraham............. 47
Alruhum............... 47
Andrew................ 47
Isaac................... t
Jacob .... ........... 47
Jamnes................. 47
Rachael ............... 4G

Newark (Niagara) ...... .. ...18
New Brunswick ....... ... -i3
New Brunswick Fencibles.15-41
Newloundland .................. il
Newtouadlend regt...........C2
New Haven. Con......57
New Jersey ... 20-23-25-2-34-39-

4>-s4-67-S8-69.
New Jersey College........... 23
New Rochelle, N. Y .......... 52
New South Vales.............. 4
N - South W tle. Fencibles.. 14
New Town, N. J .............. 25
New York city 21-2S-31-43-52-63
New York astte ... 23-t6-47-61
Niagcara Falls...212-4a-88
Niagara Palsa clty ... 27-56-70
Niagara Falls Suspension

Bridge Co ...... .... 59
Niagara Falls. N. Y...2
Niagara district ... 34-4742-71

Fort ... 13-17-18-55-57-61
Hiarbor î Dock Co. 3D
River ... 3-20-45-51-64-65

27-34-40-49-EO-Ç2-61
Noisa. Wm ...................... 47
Northamnpton. Enz ........... 28
Northumberland. Enz. .7
Norwalk. Cor............5..J7
Norwich, Eng............**""*'19

Ochtertyrc, Seotland ......... 30
O'Connor, Ellen B............. 71
Ogdenabure. N. Y . ........ ý9-1't
Old Guildford, Connu ....... 5
Oliver. Rev. Thos., ......... 4
Oloj>hant family ........47
Ontario county, N.. V Y ....... Ç

Lake...... -......39-6
Orchard, John NA............. 47
Osvego, N.V ........ ..... 10
Otter stret .................... 21

Oxford county .............5z
Militia .............60

p
Palermo, ont ............. 41
Parham. ga g........... 4-6
t'aris, Franace ..............70
Parliament of Canada ... le-4-59
Parsons, Brastus ...........41
Patteson, Capt. R. D1. .......i

John .. .......... 1
Pavillon hotel .........21-32-71
Pearson, Lleut.-Co' ...... 10-13
i'echell, Hon. Mrs..............5
1Peer, Edward.................. 48

Stephen (2)............. 48
Street ................... 48

I'celbamn township ............ 60
['enlusular war................ 19
Pennaylvania, state .. 39-4345-

46-49-69
University .......

.*oluntean.. . 1
l'ere la Chaise cemetery ....... -
Perth countv. 3catland .... -
Pettit............................ 22
Pew, Bdnu .................... A

Henry ................... 49
jaies.................... 49
John ..................... 49
Mfary..................... 49
Mary M - ... .......... A
Mary K ................. 48
Robert...................4U
Samuel (2)........... 4S-19
Sarah ................... 49
Susan ................... 48
William (2) ......... 48-49

Philad'ilphin, P&.a ......... 32
PIhiliprizie isiands . .......... 21
Philpotte, Capt. Geo.. .. 2
I'idgeon, Emanuel............ 49
l>lains of Abraham ........... 39
Plato, Bur................... 49
llumb, Elizabeth..............5S9

non. .1. B. ....
l'oe, Adjt. Thos................ 17
Point Aino .................... 60
Portage. ThG Ntagara.......34

Rtoaal... ... .. 6-10-32-54
Port q7ol>orne ............. 4-
Porter's brigade .............. 16
Portcl .. ..................... 4-5
Prevost. Sir Georre .......... 12
Pmatorl'ng... ... .. .
Prince of Walt ..s............. 51
Prinesi dCtori-,' Pe-t. 8-10-14



Proctor, Col.................... 13
Prospect bouge ............A
Protection Firo conp.f.ii ...21

Quakers ....................... .43
Quebec.................... 14-15-51
(jueenaton ... .. ...... 13-17-20-36-

40-52-57-GO
Queenston Helghts ... 13-14-20-

33-54
Quumn Victoria N. F. Pariz47-63
Quinte, Bay of.......34

R
Randali, Lavinia .............. 50

Robert .......... **'*'.50
Randolph, John ............... 50
Rangeri. Butler's. 11-21-24-34-35

37-42,52-55-56
Ransom. Abigail H.1 ..... 58-59

Ellas.................. 58
saly ................. 58a

Reaveley, Catherine..... 3Î-50
John ................ 51
Joseph .............. 51
Theophilius ... ..... 51
Thomnas .......... 37-50
William ............. 51

Rebellion of 1837 ... 20-34-36-41-
51-55-58462

Rlebellion, Irish, 1798 ........ 41
Reciprocity treuty ............ 32
'ted Meeting House ..... 36-41
1Regiments: British &IPCanadian:

lut Foot Guards ........... 4-5
lut Royal Scots ,.. 8-11-12-

178-18-19
lat Lincoln...8-11-37-42-52
lut Oxford.................... 60
lot Warwickshire ...........
2nd Lincoln 21-24-25-Z7-31-32-

34-35-36-37-38-39-41-44-48-
.19-56460-61-62-67-68-69.

3rd King's Own Itusars .. 71
3rd Lincoln... 2540-58-60-'62
4th Lincoln..................5l
Sth Lincoln ............... 23-60
6th ............................ i19
%th or Kuiný'u ...
lTth ........................... 71
lItb Llght Draguons ..... 19
2Etb . . ....................... 16
26th Caineronlans........... 18
3?tb ........................... 61
4lut...................... 8-13-15
43rd.................... 23-34-49

49th........................ 53-62
54th ........................... 41
89th, Princess Victoria's 8-10-

14-16-18
93rd Highlanders ........... 51
96th ........................... 710
98th ........................... 4
lO3rd ,. ................ 8-14-16
lO4th ... ... .. 8-12-15-1641-42
Cameronians, 26th.......*..1
Cejion ... .... .... . ........ 30
Glengarry ... *........... 81
Highlanid Fendible .......... 9
Incorporated Militia...8-10
King'B (Sth) .... 8-:2-13-14-18
King's Own Hussars ..... 71
Liverpool .................... 13
New Brunswick Fenciblzs ... 41
Newtoundland ............ 62
New Southi Wales Fencibles....
Princet Victorla's ... 8-10-14
Queen'a Rainzers............. 60
Royal Ist Warwickshire ...19
Royal Canadian Rifles ... 21-6Z
Royal Artillery............. 8-9
Royal Marine Artillery... 9
Royal Irish Fusiliers ..... 14
Royal Scots (lst) ... 8-11-12-

17-18-19
Welsh.......................... 14

Re--iments : United States
lst Marine Cor)s ........... 24
9th Infantry.............. 16-17
13th Infantry............ 16-17
25th Infantry................. 10
100 N. Y. Vols............... 35

Revolution...12-20-28-23-37-46-
49-51-55-63-64

Rice, Joseph ................... 51
RoiL..oke, Va................... 50
Robertson, Rev. W. H. C. ...58

Caroline ......... 58
Robinson. J. B................ 33

Colonel ........ ...10
Rode, England ................. 31
Rtoman Catholics ....... 9
Rooth. Anna E. ....... 51

William A.. .515
Rose, Private, Alex...........i
Itous, Private Alex............ 51

Charles.................. 67
Rowe, Capt. John.. 27r33-4ý-SS

s
Sackett's Harbor ...9-11-54
Salem, Mau . ................ 28
Schoharie Valley.............. 29



Scotch .......................... 9
Scott, Col. Hercute ... 9-1L2-

13-14-15*
Scritchfield, Elizabeth..l ..i. 36
Secord, Amboise i. ............ 52

James.......... 52-53-54
Laura ........... 52-53-54
Madeline .............. 52

Shannon, Agnes ............... 54
Lanty.............. 4154
Nancy ................. 54
Susan ................. 54

Sharfzn, N. Y................... 29
-Sheafte, Maj. Gen. R.H. ..-13-20
Short Hisa.................61-64
SimCue, Governor ............ 60
Simpsou. George ..........54

Laura V............. 54
Skinner, Abram............... 55

Arad ................ 5
Benjamin............ 55
Colin ......... .... 5
Conrad ............. 5
Ebenezer............ 5
Haggai (2> .......... Ï5
Henry ............... 5
Job.................. 5
Joel .. . .........5
John (2) .......... 5
Joseph ............. 55
josi.31.. ........... 55
Martba ............. 67
Stephen ... ........ 5
Thornis ............. 55
Timu.thy............ 5

Slater family.-................ 46
Smcaton, John ... ............ 56
Smelt. Major ............... ... 15
Snmithr. .. ................... 41

Lydia ................. 45
Suioke, Elizabeth ............. 20
Society, Frontier Landmarks 17

Lundy's Lanc Historu-
cal............. 16-47

Ontai'io Historical.. 53
Somerset, England............ 5
Spain .......................... 4-5
Spencer ... ..................... 35

Abigail............... 34
.Adamn................. 56
11ev. John ............ 56
R~obert -............... 56
Sarah ... ..... ..... 56

8petigue ....................... 67
Sîuinks. N.'nc... ...... U-56
Spooner, Onlit.......1

Sproule, Jaue ...... ....... 40
St. Catharines ........... 1-5I
St. Davids . ............ 20-42-64
St. Lawrence river ........... 13
St. Petersburg ................ 4
Stamtord ... 3-23-2b-23-2ii-33-34-

35-38-39-40-43-46-4.-49-54-
55-56-60-62-C8-i0.

Stanley 8treet................. 34
Staten island ................. 26
Stephenson, Mrs. E............ 37
Stcrlingshire................... 61
Stevens biurying ground. il....1
Stc-wýrL làriperLy............. 8
Stiekie, John .................. 356
Stogumber, England... ...... 57
Stoney Greek...5-9-12-15-22
Stovin, Gencral . ............. 18
Street, Albigail H ....... .. 58-59

Aune................... 57
Caroline............... 58
Cynthla 13; ... 57-53-59
Elizabeth............. 59
John .................. 61
J ulla Aun......... 58-59
Nathaniel ... ....57
Nehemiah............. 57
Nicholas (3) ......... 57
1>hoebe................ 60
R~ichiard............... 57
Sainuel (5) 3-57-59-6041
Thaddeus ............. 57
Thankful IN ......... 57
Thiomas C ........ 3-59
Tiînoty .............. 57

Streets islands ... .......... 59
Milis.. ........... 2Z-58

Strothcr, Caî-t. .............. 7-1
Sugar Luat hil...........413-Z5
SuIlivitn, Hon. Justice....30

Emily ............... 30
Suspension Bridge, C. W.... 27
Suspiension Bridge Co. r-45-58
Sussex, Eng ................... 4
Sutton, John .................. 61

Nancy ................. 61
Rev. William ... ... ..S

Swayzc, IFraei ............. 28
T

Taulnton, 4%lnà ... ............. 57
Taylor .. . ...................... 62

licnry ................. 61
.Ten ................... 61
William H............. El

Thimes river .............. 13-14
Thompson, Cornellus ... ..... 62



Thompson, MNrs. E. J..... 53
Itebeccit.. . ...... 2
Sarah ...........62

Thorburn, David .. ........ 4
Thorold.... .... 3-29-37-39-60-62
Todd, Capt. Duncan E. ....61
Tomkins, Lieut................. 9
Toronto.... ... 41-58-64
Torrens, Capt. S. B. ....18-19
Trafailgar towniship........... 22
Trinity church ... ... .. 54-58-59

College, Toronto ...58
Turney, Capt. George ... 34-37-

43-46-49
Twclvc Mile Creek...9-12-13-

15-18-41
Tyrone. Ireland............... 45

U
United Empire Loyalists ... 20-

57-64-67-68-69.
United Empire Loyalist List 35
l3pper Canada...4-5-11-12-27Z-

32-41-43-60
Upper Canada Legisititure ... 40-

50-64
Upper Canada Medical Board 23
Ussher, Edgeworth............ 62

John.................. 60
Sarah ................. 62

v
VanCamp, Peter . ....... 60

Phoebe ............ 60
VanWyck, ......1.. ...... 34

Captain ... ... ... 34
G ilbert ... 6.... 3
Hiraim.... . . .... 62
Samiuel ... .... 34-62
Sarah ... ... ... 34-63

Victoria Park Commission 3
Victoria, Princes:.. Regt.8-10-14
Victoria street.............. .. 8
Vincent, General ............ 5
Virginia......................... 50

w
WaUlingford, (C'nni ........... 57

Warner settiement ............ 37
Warwickshire reginient .... 19
Washlngton'a arn ,............ »39
'Watson, Marion............ 30-63
Welland canal .......... 38-41-50
Welland count', ... 23-23-29-30-

39-46-47-59
Welland river .................. 4Z
'Wellesley, (Wefliugtotu.s... .... 4
Wellington ................... 4-19
Welah............................ 49

Regiment .............. 14
Werner, George ................ 27
Wcsleyau Methrdiet church ... 26
Westminster Abbey ......... 24
West Indles *.................... 71
Wulcox .................42
W~ilkcrson, Jam ...s ........... 39
Willeuohby tow~nship. ... 57-Z0
Wilton, Con.............. 57-59
Wiltshire, England ... ..... 23-47
Willson. Abigail ............... 69

John .................. 69
maury ... ... . . #$
Thomas .. . ....61

Wilson. .Abigail......2
Elizabeth............. 24
Thomas......... ...... 21
JTames .

Jer . ... ............. 63
Wolfe, GenL.ral ... ........... 38
Woodrtiff, Joseph C .........64

MarZaret ........... 64
Wool ' Cettral.................r9
Wyk, Ho]land .................. 62

y
Yeo, Sir James Luzas ..... 12
Yonge street ............... 43-44
York, (Toronto) .911'1

York couîîty ....... 13-58-63
Yorkshire, England......20-27

Zaxitz. Christian.............. 43
Màary .................. 43

Mary (McCarthy) .... 43
Zitimcrznan, Margaret....64

Samuel ... ... ...- 61


